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PRACTIC&L MATTERS.

11Y JUI-L. W ~RIGHT.
OvelTufnlLng Gelleys

are great conveniences and able assistants to
compositors in offices whcre there is consider-
able overrunning of maitter caused by alterations
froni copy-notably in original book publica-
tions anîd the picking-up of yens and nays in
legisiative joui-nais. Aside from this, these ad-
juncts for facilitating wvork, arc so, simplc in con-
struction and of sucb importance that nù office
should be ititout one or two. As nany whio
have spent the major part of life nt the business
have never see±a one, it wiII ixot bc aniiss to
illustrate an ea-sy îneihod of manufactur-e. T7he
following dlesign will sufflcicntly convcy tl-e
appearance

For the bottonm, olbtain a fIat piece of wvell-
scisonedl liard w~ood, haif an inch tbick, of the
(icsii-d d-*încinsion!., an.d nlail tips allan inch
squale, nci thsýurfatca at the cdIg-s, forming a1
shaflow box Now, nail %trips uniforni %vitm thc
gtsardts in the open spatce betveen th:e u.pper andi
loei- edgcs, and the gailcy is conlipiec. B3c

sure to mal<e the interstices uniformi andi of a
depth to admit sufficient play for the largcst
sîize body letter in gencral vise. If long primwer,
nmakc thcmn of pica clepthi. Uniifonnity in the
interstices inay be secured by placing a quadrat
at each end of the galle?, pressing the first strip
sniugly to them, and then dniving the brads, pro,.
ceedling in this manner until the frame is filled.
It is necessary to have the strips liaif anr inch
square in order to give roorn for the fingers to
enter for the purpose of picking out the ivoi-ds
cxp)cditiously and without bindrance.

This i-nie is of no service in a bookc office, but
very useful in news offices. The "'hump» is
designed to avoid the possibility of being locked
up in the foirme as bas been frequently the case
wvith the oi-dinary rule. This it effectuaily pi-e-
vents, and besides possessing the advantage of
readily discoverinig itself wvhcn 'Illost e in the
natter, is more convcnient for shifting.

Sprlng Spo.ces
are of reccnt origin, and %-cre invented by a
typo in the United States signal service office nt
WVashington, D. C. Thcy ai-e admirable for
their purpose. Those who have hiad experience
on delicate mortised wvork can thoi-oughly ap-
preciate their usefulncess axd al al theni as a
blessing entitling thc genius %-ho gave thini to
us to a %-aim place ini oui- neory. No more
Ibattered type and "'gouged" l quadrats, nor ten-
der fingers andi soi-e knutckle., nor exhaute1
li.tiez;ce and sourcd teiiilpcr! They are st sim-
plc t1iat if. is a maiter of surprise thcy were not
hought of before. Tb71cy should bec niade of

fiiiely-lenîpei-cd spiig steel -- two picces finînly
rivetted togethier.
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Thei deliberative attention of comiposîtors and mianufacturers is calleit to this

Improved Lowor Case.

- b c d s 9

- I m n h c> y 1) coma. w

x 5-cnt

3-Cnti udas
Spas:ace;

Thtis arrangement of the spices is wvorth to by tlie frcqucncy of uise, are in convenient posi-
the compositor from 300 to 500 crus per day. tions, and, to a certain cxtcnt, shielded froni
I3riefly, itsmerits are: r, Facility in distribution "niîxitig." 'flic cnm quad being calIed, into
and separation Of the spCces: 2, Speed, andi action about as often as the hair-space, is given
uniforntity in sPacing; 3, 'tVhen spaces of a a sniaiier "1hone" and jilaced bctwcen ît.and
particular kind are short, the saving of tinie in the apostrophe, whose boxes bave been rcduced
""nursing;" 4, Tue enlargement of the y, p', one hall.
comma, and w boxes, the present size being in. Anothcr improventent in cases vouIld bc to
adequate to mieet thec demands of ordiîtary %vorlz. line thcnt tith thîn shIeet-2 br.ss instcaid of paper.

To secure these desirable ends the dispiace. P.iper becomes %tct by distribution àndl pecis ofrl
ment of but two letters is necessary -the a tak- leaving thue -woodcen bottont bare. TIlis, in
ing the place of the r anti the r being ntoved course of tinte, tvill splinter; w'hen this occurs
further to the right - not interfering with, but the compositor is apt to get splinters ender luis
rather favoring, rapidity in composition. finger nails %vhen thîe type is low - besides, tixe

Tie displaced punctuation points, governeci brass% adds toe strergtli of the case.

FIgure Case.

-i-i -~ j-' j. "h ~ (> tu
117'scdr

_ _ I i3-cnt
Y3 jli c ntds. -r-ces Cen q:,acs. Qadaa

The ativantiges of flic above case caît be seecn at a glance rind need ito explanation furthcr thn
the assertion that one-thirci more can be acconîplishced %vith it on tabular niatter titan witls the
book czase.
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Leader Boxoes,
cossstructed after tise pitterf here sisowss, ivili
be foulsd to Poss-ess advantagcs thit cassnot but
cosnsnesd tlisir geiseral adoption:

** . .........

A slisilo% ci.g.r-Ibox ivili co.st ssotlsisg, assd a
few nsinutsss work 'iii cossvert ià issto an excel-
lesst tisîse-saver. Tise anîgle is cut to issist tise
eyes ant i asd wlsess tise leaders are gettissg lov.

In offices wiiere space is cïowdcde(, anti cadi
i sast is colîfsssed to a sinîgle Stansd, tise cosîsposi-
tiosi of leader ssîatter is accornpaxîied w'itls Seri-
ons dabcsIsle cossîsiosi pradtice lxisler to
sîsscad tise ieadless ont a piece of usaper or to
scatter tisens thsrugis tise iower case ; ils otisers
tiscy ire laborosly Isisites for is Ille upper
boxes of thse cap. casEe, wiserc tisey ]save licou isi-
discrisssîssatciy tisrowss ils distributiosn - in tise
first instansce tseces!iitatiiig frequent bungiesonte
sisifsissgs or ioss of tissie ils pickisîg out tise sur-
pllus usposi cossîpîctiosi of tise tsske ; in niasîy
Cases, Osse or twvo isavisîg liuried tisensselves tisey
-irc overiooised, ansd wvhess rcsurrectcdl necessitate
a trip> to tise fonît Case.

'Iie leader box Iîsay bic piaccd at tise extrense
sigit or Isle case, asd Caîslibe C.sily plssied Ill- or
dowss as occasion rcqtiirc.s, tise frasme causing it
to slide uvitis case, assd ivili prove a decided
chanige for tise butter, besides doing away iviti
lie.siovsiy practice of piis the cap. case.

Rale CuItters

are ducided issîprovensesst on tise shevirs, but
ail) tisat 1 hsave seen are far frons perfection.
Isle requirenients of rule wvork denasî a cutter

ivitis an ajjUistfile seqf>?guIatiug menable gmiges
<i deamp - especciaily is this addition desirabie
wlicre isultitudinous short pieces of rie are
cilled *for. WVith thse cutters nosv in use it is
-ilslost alis impossibulity to set the gauge to and
duit nides of tisree enis brevier and smaller, tisough
this can bc done liy setting it to, long iengtisand
s!: /t.A#mt t/se rzle, usine; for fecd ers a conîbinistion
jssst a trie sissaller tisan tise desired midthî to bce
cut. Isle attachaient suggestedl cossid bce piaced

ont tise upper sie of the lsoliowv franse assd work-
cd by tise action of the blade, tise clamip accorn-

oclatissgr itself to the mioveient and sliding on
a i 0(.

Assother defect in most cutters is, after cut-
tissg a liaîf-dozesi pieces front the sanie strip of
rule, no niatter howv carefuily isnidied, tise re-
isainder %vili bts sligistly beveled; and unless
this is guardcd against by trisnming tise strîp
occasionaily, tise pieces last cnt %vii1 bie fourni
unserviceable iii tise particular job for wvlich
tisey were lirepareti.

LUt the biade lie perfectly set before leaviissg
thse nsanniifacturers hands anti tisis isîconvenience
%vili flot attacli to niew cuitters, tisough constant
uise %iîli eventuaiiy brille about the sanie condi-
tion. TIsis évii sisould not lx pernsitted to stand
and grow wvorse, but sisould bie corrected at once
by isavissg tise biadc ground frite and tise (lit e-
set. If thse cut rule is ieft withi a strossg beard
ruisninig its full deptis it is because the blade is
dull, tise die loose or ivoru, tise lever isut loose,
or a conîbinatiosi of the tlsree causes. If thse
beard be sligit, tise rnost expeditious nsansser of
resssoving it and dressing tise ruie is to dsaw it
gently toward the lirson across tse ssppcr-corner
edge of the blacie (a part tiever touching the rule
lis cuttiusg), describinsg a hiaif-circle ini so doing.

Little HfeU.
Broken spaces, scattered througs tise case, is

one of tise sssany annoyasices a nisethodicat prin-
ter luis to contesît witii.

Soute mn are cursed -%Yith tise perssicioss
hsabit of lirealing antd bcnding spaces in justifi-
cation. If givesi fuil scople, onse of these destruc-
tives wiii sprinkile evcry case in the office with
cî'!det!c2.s of his -"backsmiting,» for it is wel
1<sown tisat one out of every threc suds spaces
%viil cscali tise eycs ini distribution. Those
wlîsci are cietectcd -are generally tirowvn on the
floor or ini tise quadrat box, and littie by littie
tise font is depletcci, -%hite thse refuse swept out
beconses a total loss.

"Ssali beginnings niake large endings,".a-nt
a pasteboardi box, about 3x5 inches, resting on
two siails driven in thse side of tise franse, îvith
anotiser nail at the foot to prevent siipping, %vili
bce thse instrusaentaiity hy which maay pounds of.
oid nictal will bie saveri for tise foun<isy. Blat-
tercd quadrats, type and spaces, ani nule asnd.
lead clippissgs couiti be as easiiy dropped tisere-
ini as tirotvs on the floor. 'Mse weight acided
to 4«hell" ils one ycar, by enîîstyings of ",,littie
bell,"l wsould lie a niatter of astonishsaent to tise
entire office. Tisis box î%vouid aiso ie, service-
able ini trasssferrissg sorts front one cms to
assother.

Blank Pages,
constructed of sietai furniture or quotatiosss,.are
an expensivc luxury, especiaiiy wisere thse pro-
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prietor receives iio comnilisationi for- the space driving a fewv woodcn wedgcs under it at the
they occIII)y i a book. They are objectionable centre of the endîs -aud keeping it thorouighly
- r; Th'le furniiture àr q'iotations are constantly saturated -iitls wi'ter for three or four days. *If
needed for other work, and must be returnied to %var-ped at the ends, d rive the wedges ululer it at
thcir places as soon as a forîn is î)lacedl on the the centre of the ies.
"dead " stone, thus demaudmng their re.nîaking-

up every time occasion calis for their tIse ; 2, Akoldmna
Tlhey are liable to, becomne battcred ini general cnwegmns
use, thus c-ausing delay and trouble in perfecting D. TF. Roath, Norwich, Conn .......... oo
a register. Frank Aldirichi, "4 " ..... I 1 O

A reliable blaîîk page, and one tîtat w'ill pay Willie Sears, 44 " (ap.) - 50
for itself an hiundred times, is muade of thorougli- W. Il. EnIgles, id "......i oo'
ly.seasoned baywoocl, sucli as is used for block. Eugene Curtis, ci 4 (a'P-) ... 50
ing stereotypes. 0f course it shoulci be muade T. F. INulcahley, " "(-'P-) . - -- 5
truc, to a nathematical nicety. To prevent N. S. WVentwvorth, ....... i oo
srnutting, it is desirable to have thent a fraction Albeit Cofifee, ....... I oo00
lowver than quacîrats. John Frankla, ....... 1 oo

Proor Planera. G. 1i1. H-errick, " S(ap.) ... 50
Soinetimes there are three coeorts b-efore a A. M. Norcross, Il 4......i oo0

passable revise is obtained. The failur-es are Chas. ....t., " .... i oo0
generally caused by the paper being cither too W. K. Hempilsteadl, 4 ...... i oo0
damp or too dry. Ini the first instance it iih Wnî. N. Andrew, " 4 ...... i oo0
stick to the planer, as the felting, if %vorîî, at- Wiîn. H. Hovey, " 4 ...... i oo0
tracts the dampness, or will take such a deep) Edwvard Browne, il ...... i 1o0
impression that it peels in removing fromi the Chas. F. Tufts, 4 il...... 1 oo
type, and in the second case the lcast unSteacli. A. L. Moore, 4 "4...... 100
ness of the bands wvill dîsarra nge the sheet aîtd F. WV. Hazen, 4 di (ai).) ... 50
cause a blurred impression. These inconvenien- J. C. %Wltbliers, St. Johuis, Nfldl......... 2 00
ces înay be avoided by covering the planer with Win ]oland, "1 44..... 1oo
sheet rublier about one-tentli of an inch in thiicl% Patrîck WValsh, - 44 oo....10
ness. A planer thus covereci is almnost ever- WV. D.. Morison, 4" 44 o0
lasting. Jselh Idlih ....... i oo0

Side and Foot-sticks, Michl. Connors," "4 4 ..... 1 oo
wlenmdeo ion rent odslle for boo VW S. Clining," 11 ..... ooW

whn ace f ro, refot50ceîrb~bok Rîîcd. J. Sage, Il ...... i oo
svork as for nievs forins. Whien in constant mie Geo. Marshtall, " " (ap.) ... So
and sxîbjected to rougît hiandling they are apt to R. IL. Damîes, St. John, N. B ......... i oo
become more or less bent and notched. Unless J. P. Dowes, 1. "......i oo0
the formi is unusually close, experience lias G. B. Till. Sr., "9 "d....o
tauiglt nie to gîve tbe preference to wood, if tIse jas. lMclhlarg, "8 z6 oo ...

chase wil admit theru, of sufficient stoutness to WVil. Na-gle, " e ...... i oo0avoid the possibility of %varping fron wettings- John McMullin, 14. . ..... z oo0
A set muade of ts:ahogany wvil1 Iast for yearsantI C. Hennessey, ". . ...... i oo0
whien they are %vell wvorn on the outer edgcs a T. W. Bell, 4 dg......z oo0
f:±w strokes of a carpenter's plane wvill make Geo. Anderson, 44 " a.....5

thes qul o ew-.Vns. l)ougail, Sumincrside, M> E. L..i oo
Quoins and Quotations. W. McEwen, "4 " (àp.) 50

Two very simple points will be treated under Eanest Cameron, " " (ap.) 50
this bead. Both.-are generally disregairded cither Hedlley Brehlard, " " (aP.) 50
froru carelessness or ignorance. They are: i, Aif. I3arnes, Amherst, N. S., (ap.). 50
Whcn two quoins are xssed in making the ]ock. HIubert Rogers, &4 4 (ap.)... 50
up the outer should bc the larger and driving Wm. Kortq, Was1nington, D. C ........ 1 oo
quoiîî, for the reasons that a lirmer pur-chase is '\Vi. Jones, 4 44.... oo0
secured for the shooting-stick, w'edging guardedl Capt. Trocks, Halifax, N. S .......... oo
against,;less force is required io drive it home, Ferd. Robîdoux, Shediac, N. B ........ z oo0
and the side asîd foot-sticks, if of wvoocl, is pro. WVm. WVoodsicle, Alberton, P. E. I., (ap.) 50
tected froru 91barlinig," while, if of iron, the TIios. Il. Black, Blue Island, Ili., <ap.).. 5o
shooting-stick avoids Ilskinning." Proper care Frank Howves, Chicago, Ill ........... i oo0
of the imposing stbne demands that tise latter John Lainton, Chathain, Ont...........i oo0
should alwa.ys be of WOOd. 2, Thse cup of WVm. \Vhite, Mansfieldl, Mass .......... i o
quotations should bc turned do-wn - they wvere Cor»eti.-"4 F. J. Cornie, Stratford, Ont.,
muade hollow to economize ini metal, and are $î.o"y as acknowldgedj last month, should
not intended to, catch ink and lye. have beeti

A Bowed Stonle, F. J. Corrne, Stratford, Ont. (ap.) ... $o. 50
if warped on thse sides, cau lic straightened by G. W. Day, ", 4 (ap.) ........ 50
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Voltune IIL

Thiis nuniber halls the opening of another
volumne of the J-'riiu!e''s iliscdllan. W'e have
no -special promises to makie bcyond those ai-
ready recordcd in these pages. The Miscell<j,
lias been put int the hnnds of the cm.afi every.
where tîtat they niglt sec it for tlîemselves, and
it now remains with thein to approve or disap-
prove. We are flot without tangible proofs of
ils acceptability and worth, as it is, but we wish
to make it better. Mechanically, ve do flot
feel able to say a ivord by %way of apoiogy, only
tItis, tuat il our patrons unly knew uncier wvliat
dlificullies and disadvantageous circumstances
tdie past volume ivas pro<luced, they wvould, over-
look any andi aIl shurtconiings iii the quality
uf tie work (lisplayctl - both composition anti
p)rcsssorlk. We hope bu, mnake a vast improve.
muent in Volume 111. rinti trust our friends ivili
s2condl our ciorts. Severai new and able con-
tributors bave kinffiy corne forward during tise
pasb year, andwie fuiiy expect to add constantiy
to tlieir number. Our printer adînonishes us to
bec brief, anti îvith tîmese earnest %vords we con-

oule:- Tlianks for the past ; hiope for the future ;
nîay pence, joy anti lrosperity be tic lot of every
s:bscdber 10 the Prizter's .?iisce.'Itztji.

Many valueti corresponcients have got the "4go.
by", ibis Montb, but wve trust they are ail suffi-
cientiy enlightened to recognize the inexorable
C.rcmînstances -îvhich circuniscribe the ciesires of
"Iye edibor "--withiotib further apology from im.

Tlie Maine Press Association ivill niake their
annual summer excursion this ycar t0 Qucbec
aif the Saguenay, via the '%Vlie Mounitains.

A Worthy Etraýiple.

Now that lthe printing trade in London,
England, is so quiet-free froin strikes, etc.-
various remiedies for avoiding the disturbîng iii-
fluences usually at work, are cropping up on al
biandîs. WVe are glati to sec titis, provided the
wvorknsan's position is bcttered thereby. It is ex-
cecdingly gratifying to finti the employers laking
the initiative in titis inatter, aiîhough we regard
it as une of tbe sacred duties of the employer,
but, nevcrtheless, une rarely ftlflled. WVe hope
iii the future to have the pleasure of recording
nîany such proposais as that nmade by Messrs.
Cassel], Pelter & Gaipin, the eminent London
printers andi publishers, to their employés. They
recently met at~out 6ôo of their employés, cierks,
anti others in Cannons Street Hotel, London,
ays a contcnsporary, and after a substantial tea,
infornied then îlîat the inembers of the firni bad
resoived tu set aside cvery year a certain fixed
proportion of their profits as a fond for the ben-
efit of their employés wvho (lied or %vere laid
asîde after doing long and faithfui service tu the
establishment. For the current year the suni so
set apart was £6oo, *antd the sanie proportion
%vouid be observed in consing years, according
lu tIme amoulit of profit. Ille conditions on
wlich any one is tu be entitled to share in the
fuind %vill lx- tue lengîli and quality of bis ser-
vice, anti the quaiity is to be determineti simply
by tîse fact that lte indlividual lias reinaineti ini
lte service ivithout any break. Thiere is to be
no initeiferenice ivitt te righit of dismuissai aI any
lime îvben thougbit ssecessary, just as the practice
lias been ln the past.

No wurknian is to bc entitieti to any share ini
the fond îvho lias not been iess than seven years
in continuons service. If, aller lhtat period lias
been reached, lie shal (lie or l.e laid aside by
accident, or incapricitated by disease or old age
(sixty-five years or over>, then £25 in tIme first
case is to be paitu 10 is represenlative, anti ini
te otîters tu hiniseif. T'his is tise minimum

benefit t0 bc tieriveti from. the finti; andi it is to
increase un a certain proportion according to the
length of service. Thus any one wvho bas been
fourteen years wili bc entitiet 1 £37' bs., and
any wvho bave completeti 21 years t0 £so. In
the case of first.ciass; clerlks these sunis are to bc
increaseti one hilf, and for overseers andi manag.
inig clerks 10 be doubieti.

0f course liais lias notiîing 10 dIo with the

THIE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. B
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wages paiti, whichi are to be on suchl a scale as
to aiiow of provision to a certain extent for sicl<-
hless anti olti age. At a certain tîme the cm.-
ployers wiil suipplement the payments by a free
gift. Neithier employers nor en.ployeti are in
this way broughit under any obligation to con-
tinue the relationship longer than they may think
best, nov do the Messrs. Casseli bînti themsel'es
in any and every case to continue the arrange-
ment.

T1hey put it, liowever, not simiply on the foot-
ing of benevolence. They believe that thercby
both parties witt be benefitteti, anti they are witt.
ing to gîve the plan a full trial.

Complaint- reach, us from Charlottetown, P.
E. I., that the Miscelany is not receiveti regu-
lariy by subscribers in that place. For the in-
formation of those who are so, disappoînteti, we
positively state that the papers are maileti regu-
larly here, anti if they fail to reachi their deeina-
tion the fault must either be in the Post office or
else they are stolen after being taken out. Ve
would advise those who can to, give the atidress
of their resitience, as being the surest way of geL.
ing them. We know from experience that mail
matter atitresseti to those engageti in printing
offices, particuiarly newspaper offices, is very
often mislaid anti Iost arnong the multitude of
cxchanges, to say nothing of its chance of fait.
ing into the wrong hantis. WVe try to make the
Mliscellany so interesting to the craft that those
who do not subscribe wouiti hartity hesitnte to,
lay 'violent hantis on iL for the sake of seeing
what is going on in matters typographical. In
short, we try to make iL worth stealîng, anti if
we have succeetiet we're glati. At .he samne
tinte, we are sorry that those who have paiti for
iL shouiti lose what by rîght belongs to, them.
The only îvay that wve eau sec to prevent titis
losing of papers is to, intiuce every one connecteti
withi the office to subscribe; then there will be
no danger of pitfering. Try it.

We aclnowledge the receipt of a littie pamphi-
let by John R. G. Hassard <re-printcd froni the
N. Y. 7i-iuneq, entitieti "fle Fast Printing
Mýachine," giving ail account of reent improve-
nients ini newspaper presses.

Nobeling, who shot the German Emperor,
was a regular contributor to several agrcultural

journals.

On the i8th of Junle the printers on the 14on-
treal Gazelle! and ileralzd wer.! aciviseti that the
price of composition woulti be reduceti, on the
Ist July, from 30 cents to 27 cents f'r piece.
work, anti froin $io.oo to to $9.oo for weekly
wvork. At a meeting of the Tyjpographical
Union it wvas ciecided that if the reduction tôok
place a strile shoulti ensue, andi in accordzince
with thîs resolution those belonging to the union
left work, on the 2nti inst. A second meeting of
the union was helti when those who hati gone
back to work were "11ratted," and it is said the
tate delegate to the 1. T. U., Mr. T. J. Finri, is,
includeti in the number.

It is not considereti necessary to apologize
for the large amount of space devoteti to the
proceedings of the International Typographîcal
Union to the exclusion of other inatters. A
meeting of thîs body takzes place only once a
ycar and they are highly representative of the
craft, hience, for these reasons, if for no other,
an importance attaches to, their proceetiings
which warrants us in giving theni that promi-
nence they deserve. WVe hope our readers every-
where wiii take a deep interest in the perusal of
the brief abstract given.

W'e invite those who have any knowltdge of
printers, natives of the Dominion of Canada,
who are working in any foreign country, to senti
in the names of ail such, together wîth a short
account of wvhere they serveti their apprentice-
ship, how long since they icft home, where they
are working, and any other particulars that
miglit be consitiereti of interest to their former
friends or companions, shopmates or acquaiiît.
ances.

DEATii OF A PRESSNIAN.-Mr. Wmn. Dunlop,
pressnîan, died rit his residence, Hienrietta street,
Londonderry, Irelanti, lately, aged 36 ycari.
lie serveti his apprentîceship in the Londondierry
Standaird office, anti hati charge of 4Hie. press-
roorn ini the above establishment Up. to the tinie
of his deuth. He wvas a staunch member of the
Typographicai Union in the above city, andi for
severai years ivas its president.

NV. E. Jones, editor anti publisher of the
Waekly Guairdiati, Richmond, P. Q., is publish.

ing the Eveizing Constiutionnel at Quebec. .It
is peinted at the Canadien office.
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!.MEWS OF THEl ORAFT.

LOCAL
Wian. WVhite, formerly of this city, but latterly

of Mansfield, Mass., is on a visit te bis frîends
in this city.

Printîng in this city is quît. guod, but there is
no scarcity of hands; ail the offices have a fult
supply and plenty a~re stili with "1,Street ai
WValker."

Messrs. Ilowes & Perley, of this cil>', have
been sold out by tise SherifI, thus adding another
proof of the old saying that "la ltil knowtedge
is a very dangerous, thing," especially when that
knowledge allures to printîng and publishing
newspapers.

DOMINION.

The English for F-amtPari, the titie of the Ice-
landic newspaper published at Gimli, zoo miles
north cf Winnipeg, in Keewvatin, is Pro'grers.

The city of Toronto l'as 54 publications. 0f
these 5 are daily; i senii.wcekly; 23 weekly;
i serni-monthly; 22 monthly; i quartcrly, and
i evcry three years.

The Sùord and S/iield is to bc the title of a
Toronto monthly devoted te the weifare and
J)regress of the aricient and chîvalric order cf
Knigbts of Malta. It will be îssued about the
first cf August.

nhe Iiidepetdeiit is the naine cf a new wveekly
pubiished nt Richmond, P. Q., by johin Alex.
Martin, fornierly a compositor in the Guiardiain
office. Ve hope lie will linci bis neiv role both
pleasant and profitable.

jas. W. Doley, stationer and printer, Hfalifax,
N. S., recentiy tauglit tise art cf letter-press
printing te, the boy ininates in the Deaf and
I)umb Institutions in London ani Birminghanm,
Eng., and Halifax, N. S.

WVilliam Ransoin, ivho ivas, for some years,
connected %vith tise British Canadiatn, in which
office lie learrut the printing business, and who,
subsequently 'vas; employed la the .Spirit of the
Age, Port Roîvan, died quite suddenly.

W'e have receîved the prospectus cf a new
weekiy paper te, be issued at Woodstocl,, N. B.,
by Fletcher Bras., te be calied tîse J14'oa'stoclk
1>,w-es. It will be 2ox3O inches in sizc ; and tIse

1 iublishers intend te niake it, in a mchlanical
sense, weil îvorthy of the printer's art, and a
credit te the place.

The tollowving advertiseneipt appeared in thse
toronto Af1ai? on the 6th of April Iast -

A bonus of $5oo will he paid to a party %vho
wvil1 establish a wveekly newspaper in the rising
town of Selkirk, Manitoba, a circulation of
400 copies, at $2 per copy, is guaranteed for one
yeux; goodi opening for a 'man of enterprise.
For further particulars npply to jas. Coltleugh,
Selkirk, Manitoba.

It is announced that James Pringle, formerly
a typo in the Colonial Standard office, Pictou,
N. S., bas joined the mounted police and is now,
no doubt, doing good service ini that capacity.
A centemporary, in notîng his departure, says,
"4that "Jack' has Ilbowled' a good few out in
thant vicinity, but %we trust that neither Sioux or
lBlackfeet wviIl ' ever have the opportunity to,
bowl ' hlmý eut on the batiks of the Saskatche-

%%,in.$)

The annual meeting of the Canadian Press
Association wvas held on the 9th July. After
spending the day and evening very pleasantly.
thcy took the cars for the IlCity of the Straits 1"-
Dttroit, Mich. -- thence by steamner to Chicago,
where they spent two days, and on Tuesday,
i6thi, started for homne vda Detroit. Business
meetings were held on board the steamer en
roule to Chicago, wh'len the questions for discus.
sion - before published in these pages - were
amply deait with.

The death of one of our young printers calis
forth, an expression of our regret at the sisdden
death of a promising young man. The deceased
youth, George Vincent, though but slighitly over
sixteen years of age, wvas a skillful and tasteful
worknian, certainly second to none of bis age in
the Dominion. He liad every promise of becom.-
ing a capable workman and good niember of
the community, and ivas a favorite with bis coin-
panions and bis acquaintances generally.-Cel.
Standard, Pictcu, N. S.

The death is announced of Win. J. Haggerty,
a member of the honorary fraternity of news-
paper men. The Charck Work, published at
Rochester, has an obituary notice of the career
of the deceased, ,vho wvas born in Bath, Ontario,
Canada, in the year I 858, and removed with his
parents to Rochester in 187 1. Thirteen years
of age found hlm eniployed in the vocation of a
printer, for w~hicli pur-suit lie seemed te possess a
natural inclination, and wvhxch hie followed till
the lime of his death.-Naipanee .Standard.

NY. H. Bremner, senior brother of the firrm
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of Bremnner l3ros., stationers, bookbinders -111(
bool, and job printers, Chiarlottetowno, P. E. I.,
left that port Mlay î6th, on board of the -shiî
"James Duncan," for Liverpool, Eng. ; ifter a
passage Of 28 days, sheC arrived June 12tbi. Mr.
Breminer bias gone to recruit himself, as hie lins
flot cnjoyed the best of hcalth lately. Ili ntends
to return iii tic faîl, after visiting London, Paris,
Glasgow, etc. WVe shall be happy to, chronicle
bis return, to 1). E. I. fully recruitcd and crijoy.
ing his former good liealth ani vigor.

The Perth, Ont., L'xpositor says :-The death
of Mr. Burton Campbell, printer, iveil known in
Perth, and, indeed, throughont Canada, is an-
nourcced. Ilie late Mr. Camipbell wvas a mnt
of very considerable ability andi great force of
character. He was born in Ireland. At an
early age hoe was ripprenticed to the printing
business in that country; but, being of a somne-
what roving disposition and fond of adventure,
rau away before bis apprenticeship -î'as erded,
and enlistcd as oîîe of the English v'olunteers to
Spain, then a very popular movement. Hie,
with the rest of the Englii voltintecrt-, suffere.l
great hardships, and returned home in a destitute
condition. Hie afterwards wvorked at bis trade
in England, the Unitedi States and Canada. In
1852 hie came to Perth as the editor of the Brit-
isi Standard. His career since dien is well
knowvn. The Ottawa Typographical Union
took charge of his funeral.

Mr. Chnrles H. Litgrin, fornily editor of thc
defunct Colonial I wam4 îas one of Victoria
County's candidates for the IJlouse of Asscnîbly.

Come "lStick and Rîile,"1 risc ani ventilate
yourself and don't kzecp us ini suspense any longer,
but enlighten ils about "ITle Priiiter." Ont
with it, mîani.

Compositor.-St. John-blie ribbon-"«t.ingle-
foot "-armi in arni %%ith an lndian-exccuting
the bear dance-" Melecite"l laîîguage-can
grunt "Ah-ha t"-*" S'posem iyondo it geni,ugh !,

Dra w the veil of chîarity.

Mr. %Vatts, editor of the Car/deon Sentnel,
'%Voodstock, was the recipient of a large mnnber
of letters, bcgging hini to o1Ir as a candlidate
for the legisiature. Owing to the lateness of the
bour lie declinecl witb inaiy tliaîîks for tbeir
kiiidness.

A. Jones, w!îo serv&i lis apprcnticcship under
our old-tiine fricnd WVill. Walcc, of the .Scuti-

n:d office, WVoodstock, is nov part owîiier of the
Ilan )crcr y the 'Vay, Billind jack

were clown to Fredericton on1 thxe 24th, wcaeritog
the blue badge rigbit nobly. KLLO.

UNITEI) STATrES.
Mr. F. J. Bonnelle, night editor of tie Boston

lr-ald, left tbat city lately for a tour of Euro'pe.

A literai-y and social entertainîncuînt givcn hîy
tbe Boston le;a/lt Muttial Bentefit Association
reccntly proved a grand success, andI added over
$zoo to the fonds of the association.

Mr. John A. C. Rice, a gentleman connectcd
with the Boston ldadi couintiiîg roomi, died in'
Cbarlestown, Mass., rcceîîtly, of consomnption,
aged 26 years. Mr. Rice wvas a gentlenian iii
every sense of the word, and lus deinise is dcep-
ly regrctted.

Banom bias more reason than ever to be
thaîîkfol to, the printens. Five menu Nylin -vere
arrested for counterfeiting tickets for lus show
luad a liearing in Pliladelphia, April 29th, and
%'cre lielci iii $6oo bail each for tria]. A prînter

.w'ho ivas engag-ed to ' o ffo~ the tickets from,
the block, wîhiicl was a pcrfect fic-siiilie of the
geuluine, surrendercd it to the Police, and be.
trayed the coiispiracy. TIhîe ganîg biad expectecl
to, niakze $25,000 by their I"spcc."

Mr. John H. Carncy, an old B3oston printer,
died in thiat city on thie 15th of Jonc, of a brain
affection, aged 46 ycars. Mr. Carncy had work.
ed in nearly aIl of the principal newspaper offices
in Boston, and, at the lieriotl of the commence.
nient of bis ihlness, helci a situation in the coin.
posiîug rooin of the JZeira/d. In early hife John
sliipped iii the UJnited States navy, anti %vas with
Commodore Perry iii lus fanions cxlieditioii to
Japan. Dîiring the late wxir bie scrvcd as a sol-
<lier in Company F, First Massachnusetts Vohon.-
teers, and participatcd in miuny engagemnents
withu luis reginient i:ntil hie wvas takien prisohner at
the batlle of Fair Oalks am-.1 co-n'<yed bo Belle
Isle, Virginia. Slîortly after lie %vas exchauiged,
anui ient back to lus regimert in the fiehd, with
whuich lie serveci out bis period of enlistoient,
an<l returned home with the organization jxist
after tie battle of the \%Vilderncss. After thie
ivar hie resumied luis former Occupation of type-
settiuug, wbich lue continued up to a few monthis
prior to bis death. Mr. Caney ivas a gentle-
mani of geniai and kiriuly dispositioin, bonorable

andc gencrous, nti wvas vcry hi,i c.stcecmedby
bis niany fricnds ar.d associaitts.



GORRESPONDENCE.

Letter from Washington.

'%VAs:nîNGr0.T, D.. C., Jue 17, 1878.
Your agreeable last number was received in

due timie and properly appreciated. The dele-
gates from this Union te the National Conven-
tion nmade a report last Saturday cvening of it%
proceedings, and I %vas pleaffed to hear the con-
vention had appropriated $150, te reiniburse
Mr. Ralston, delegate to lParis, wlîiciî 1 hope
was brought about partly by niy last letter. It
was stated the proceedings were generally of
a beneficial character. l'bis city having been
selected as the next place of meeting, wve hope to
se an extraerdiuarily large attendance. l'his
place possesses se nîany advantages ovcr many
of the other cities that, 1 think, by a littie effort,
more unions could be represented than anywhere
else. 1 arn sure the delegates who attended the
International Union here in '67 or '68, will neyer
forget the plensant tinie they had. I understand
Canada lias been honorai with the presidency.
Mr. Armstrong, 1 sec by the proceedings, hav-
ing attcnded previous sessions, should inake an
able officer.

1 failed to state previously of the extrenie il!-
ness of Mr. WVm. R. McLean, a former president
of the International Typographical Union. le
has been sufiiéring froni an abscess in the region
of the hip joint, and wvhile bis recovery wvas al-
mest despaired of, he happîly bas recovered suf-
ficiently to lie able to attend to his duties, but is
still in the hands of a physician and suiers great*
pain.

'Mn. M. B3. Goodwin, whoni I saw inintioncd
in a pnevious lRichinond letter as heing woll-
known in that city, was uiîfortunately strick,,n
with paralysis last nionth whilc attending a
meeting of the WVorkingnien's Assenihly, or
which. he is a delegate from tliis Union. lIe
was confinai ta his bai for several wveeks, but is
about again and expects te visit the country this
week. His right side having been affectai, it is
feared he will neyer 1£e able to resume type-set.
ting, as hie caunot control the muscles of his

One of the largest denionstrations of %vorking-
nien ever hcld in this city, took place on the 9th
inst., fully 5,000 men bcing in Iiie, with ap).
propriate uiottoes, bearing torches. On the
part of our craft the speakers wvere Messrs. A.
T. Cavis and E. 11. Robîinson, twvo of our ablest

and Wiscst speakers. Tlic -iluency witht wlîich
MNr. Cavis spoke led some in the crowd to en-
quire if he wvas a workingman, wheu he had te
ackuowledge lit had beeu ploddingaway at type-
sticking for thepast forty years. There were
quite a numben of other able speakers, represent-
ing ail the trades, any of whom would have re-
flected credit upon any assemlal.ge. The demon-
stra tien vvas made in behaif of the eight-hour law,
but unfortunately bas not had the desired effect,
as the Senate clecîdal the past week te postpone
action until December. Wbî.hle that and siinilar
meetings have not as yet producecl the legisla.
tien necessary for the revival of business, it is
destined to have its effect, and the sootier it
is doue the better, as if is but the forerunner of
the approaching sterin which lias been toe long
unheeded by our legisiators.

From pnivate information received from Rich-
mond the trade is iu a most deplorable condi-
tion, probably hy this time ail the offices being
in the possesion of rats. The rate of compensa-
tion is s0 low thnt one is iiardly enabled to pay
board.

Pusiness here has net improved, little, if any,
book or job work being done. Several exten-
sive furlouglis have lately taken place at the
Goverrument Printîng Office, brought about by
the faîlure of Congress te make the necessary
appropriations, net threug,,h the lack cf work te
be doue, as aften the first of July the office wil
ruu its full complemient.

Negotiations wcre lately peuding, and two
special niicetings beld, to consider the prol)riety
of pe>rmiitting- our iiienibers te wvork iii the Post
office, the only rat office in îlîis city. At the
iîicipicîîcy cf tliis office we adoptai deunciatory
resoînitions, aîîd were sustaineci by the otiier
!rades' unions, ivbicl the proprietor has bittetly
coinplained of and frankly acknowledged we
had done great injury te his business, and lie-
lieved he would be more than compensated by
the change ; but, as he desired us te take the
iuitiatory by a recousîderation of the resolutions,
and then he would instal union men, the union
was aftaid te trust te bis henor, as he weuld
give us ne writteu assurance, clainiing that it
wvould be equivalent te a purcliase. -While a
great inany %vert favorably inclined, tUe propo-
sition wvas deteated, aud thus tUe case stands;
wvhile, in îny judgmcint, if tlîe suggestion: lia<1
been carried eut another uný,.)n office would have
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been establisbed and the last vestige of the rats
removed, înstead of being kept as a standing
menace agaitîst us for ail future lune.

Ie pa.pers of this nîorning contaîn ain nc-
count of the kiiiing, on the raiiroad, of a M1r.
Florence Sullivan, an employé of the Govern-
nient Printitig Office. Not being ccquainted
wvith liin I catînot gîve atîy further information.

Mfr. D. WV. Flynn, likewise ain enmployé of
that -office, andi an ex-delegate fron ibths and
several sister unions, wiîo is %veli knowvn tbrough.
out the North, lias beeti extrenel>' iii for a long
wbile, but being out hast week anti whiie ini the
act of aiighting frani a street car, was sudclenly
thrown 10 the ground and received severe bruises,
which bas greatiy impedeti bis recover>'.

XXX.
Letter from "'Old Dominion."ý

RiciiMoNiD, VA., june 15, 1878.
It lias been some tinie since I sent yoû' a

letter, anti now 1 pîropîose to give yon a few
items, which îîay lie of inlcrest t0 some of your
readers. lkfore I commence, hovever, 1 Nvis1î,
tlirough yoîî, ta tlian, te wvritcr of tose lwo
articles on English printers for bis letters. I
have read theni with much interest, as 1 am sure
evcry reader of the X4iscelaî.' lias done. Tbhey
are exacîly lte kind of articles your readers
want -articles giviîîg sonie idea of tbe manners
and customs prevalent anîong te crafî in otiter
countries.

The prinîing business is duiler ini titis ciîy
than it lias b)een for naty years. Thiere is a
"1suli." for every I "sit.» in îown, anti thc poor
tranmps tbat îiass, îbrougb alinost wvceiy standi a
poor showv.

7âc Vijùii Tba«t-o 2ossr:za4l is te name of
a ncw weekiy, lte fir.%t nuttiler of whicit was
issued june 5tit-jonc-% Nfar-stin & Co., pro.
prictors. It is an cilt~acpalier of fonty col-
umans, tievoted cxclusively t0 te tobacco inter-
caIs of tue counliéy. MUarstin is a wcll knownm
typo of aur city, and bis conncction wiîl lte
,7surnal is a guaranîce tbat ils nicitanicai exe-
culion wili lie goad. Iiere is a fine apcning
here for sucb a papier, anti, if properi>' conduct-
el, it wiii bce a succcss.

The Chrèstitzi /A*vocale office litas been 44rat-
ledl.l TIe IlCil RIS'TIAN»% Il ior- aitholugli lus
net inconie is saidto 10 l $5,000, or aver, iter
annum - says lic wili nol pa.-y over $25 lier wck

for the work on bis paper, tboug-h it is more
than one joxtrneynman and twd good apprenticeS
cai do0.

On Saturda>', june ist, J. C. Snîith's paper
miiil was destroyed b>' fire. Titis nill hiad just
been compietcd and was tiot in operation, thougli
'Macbînery and stock %vere ail in andi it wvas ol
temxplateti going to work in a week's limie. Mr.
Smiith inci gone bo PIfladlphia to estabuish an
agcncy for the sale of his palier, ihen lie %%as
notified by tcicgrapli of bis loss. Ic lire -%as
the %vork, of an incendiar>'; and anotîter attenîpt
bad been miade to destroy it, a fcv weeks before,
îvhen il was fired in six places. 2lie building
was insurcci for $2,000, the stock for $ r,ooa',
and the nîacbinery for $12,000. Tie insurance
authorîties bave ofiiéred a reward of $500 for the
appréhension anJt conviction of the incendiary.

Though the season bas been prolitlc of excur-
sions down the river from titis city, it is general-
1>' conceded that that of the Press Club, on june
121h, wVas, by far, the niost enjoyabie of the Sa-
son. Tbrc hundred gucsts wcre present, and
evcry amusement WISprovitlid for ilheir enjny-
nient - sucli as dancing, vocal and instrumental
music, a bont race, rifle sltooting, a Ilcbinning"I
contest, etc. la the latter contest, the prize
,%as awvarded to Wmn. Plumnier Gretter, Esq.,
editor of the Znstiranza Advoctk, ani cansisted
of a four-galion lin cul), miarked "1C. C. C."
(Champion Chinner's (Xpand under the initiais
- coffin TIhere %vas niuch satisfaction at the
dccision of the judges, andi no mn can lie found
in the city 10 .say it %vas not a fair one.

Rev. Dr. O. 1. Fiîzgeraid, the editoi, of the
Nashville Cliicizn -dva serveci an appt-cn.
ticeship at tîte prinîing ltsnsin the office of
the Lyncbburg (Va.) .à4'q'zbican - cnteritig te
office in 1843, wlten about fourteen years of age,
andc scrving, four years. lie liad but liticeedu-
cation, but went to wvorl ini carnest, ami soon
matie himself a ver>' svift and nccurate composji.
tor and Itroof-reader. By> close anld constant
study of bis Ilcopy," antI of aIl periodicals andi
books that came in bis wa-.y, lie -tcq-.irel a vast
store of valiable informiation. Ile cntcrcd the
ministr>' of the Nfethodist citurcît, andi lias naov
iteconie oti- of tue inost ale and p)opitl-ar of ils
iittiisters antd the edisor of otne of its mnost pronti.
nient and itificetiai.t organ.s Iiis is one of
the ninny illustrations cî th pomstsiiiies t0 bc
i'cacid b>' the "14devil Il wlîo appies Ihtiiîcîf ta
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Itis business, aîtd (Illghts iti striving ta ialze,
lîbtuself coimpletett1txd useftl.

Rcv. Dr. J. C. Lontg, noiv one of the profès-
sors in Crozer Tiuological Scnuinax-y, ati Upland,
lPa., %-as also nt oneC lime "ldevil " iin the office
of the Lynchburg AV'u!'/ican.

He-nry WVinter, a lZiclimond typa, bias secured
an appointnient as comipositor in connection
with tîte U. S. Signal Service Bureau, at \Vash.
ington.

l{obt. E. lilakecy, formieily a typo ai this cîty,
is now propt-ietor ai the Iunoir (N. C.) 7t'J'k.

Mite cclitor ai the Lynclîburg Virgi,djz41 rccet-
ly wrote, " lie people ai Virginia, in thli-
povei-ty atxd niise.ry," and tic pi-inter put it, Il1in
tîteir paitio, and ttrl rJ"

UDtter from Danielsonvifle.

DANiELsoNvîz.î.E, CONN.,
june ici, 1878.

lie Afiscdllait.; is rend ivitb mucli intei-s
itre, attd wve Iope ta see ils circulation in titis
part of the county inci-eascd at an early <lay.

The£1asfer.n K&W'At is an eîght-page nuonthly
devoted ta tîte order of Kniglîts ai I>ythias. It
-as started last February hy Greenslitt & Han-.

ilton, ani bids fair ta be a success.

The .Denocradic &,,tùted is run by Messr-s.
Greetxsiitt & Hamnilton, w-ho have had if in
tltcir btands about two, years, and are nîaking a
national reputation for if. Its paragraplis ai-e
qîtoted froni Canada ta Sf. Louis.

Dinielsonville, Conn., thougli a stunîl village,
boasis ai two well esiA.blishe-d nc%çspapics, and
ias long been noted for tîte nuier ai pi-inters
if lias turned out,-a great many ai w-hotu have
illcd "1phit takes" ai places in many ai the
cies ai the States.

By tc way, in last montli's ilcdliz:y mcan-
tion wn-as tmade, uncier the hcad ai "14Various
Tltings,» in yaur Ila-tford Ichter, of WV. Il.
Greenslitt, ai Danielsonville, - wlo m-as men-
tioned by 4"Stick and Rule," as a na. *pl pi-inter
iii the Legisîn.ture - as smai-er than the average.
;rcenslitt's handle is Il'T. WV.," and i amiitun's

is "14W. Il.," so if looks as if IIBrevier " had
mixed bis case.

lie IViiudhizii Coient), ra jlias bien
cstablisbed ovcr twcenfy yecars, anti is vcry influ-
cntial with flic republicans of thec cant>'. It

i-uns chicfly on the apprentice systent, i-arely
cmploying a ",jouir." l)tintcr, andi every case is
filld by boys frotu tîtirteeti to nineteca years of
age. WItien one is able to eai-n six dollars or
sr, à weelz, lie is toid ta lool, for aitotiter "Isit,"
and another boy is i-un i.

H. H. WV.

Ou.r Elmfra, N. Y., Letter.

ELI.îRA, N. Y., June 20, 1878.
Vorliscellany- gives great satisf.-ction to its

vai-ious subscribers ini this city.

Mtrae ai-e not many tr-amps so, Far titis season;
'tltougli one jnîts in an appearance occasionafly.

iat ceiebrated traveller and squatter, Il 1<1
Fe]low " Sullivan, gave oui- city the distitiguisbed
hionor of his pi-esence t-ecentiy. It seems tiîat
lie liad been Iltiling " down east somnewltere.
Ile wvas on lus ivay -nest. lie is stu-ongiy op.
posed to travelling by rail, when the, veather is
pi-opitious, and genet-ally "16hoofs"1 it, cap .if.pie.

For a nuati w-ho bas been at the pi-inting busi-
iiess, in ncat-iy evei-y bi-ancli, for over a quarter
of a century, A. C. Lunubard, " 1Zack-c, as hie is
Fàriiiarly termed, holds out %%eIi. lie is one of
those cast-iron typas whom notlîing cati kill, -

not even frequcnt and repeated Bacchanalian
libations. H1e looks good for quite a number
of years yet, and no one wishes thetu lengthened
more titan hituseli.

It nuay intercst some of the readers of John
1 abro' ak,-vt ai-e also readers of your
valuable iliscdlhiius, ta know that the celcbrated
author of 44lcen's Bais"is a pi-inter. ltaving
learned the ai-t in Hlat-pe's, in New Vork city.
Ile w-as at ane time a -.a.lucd correspondent ai
the Elouira Dizli, Gazae. He is only 36 3cars
aid, of fine personal appearance, and a fi-st-class;
typo. As pi-inter, editor and author, lie lias had
a sti-aigbt line of luck ail tîtiougli, and bis works
are VMr papular.

Mr. Thad. E.L C. Oliver, fomrnxiy af Elmira,
and an ltonora-y nîctuber of the Intcernational
Typ)ograplhical Union, is naw locatedi in Toled>,
Ohio. lie itoi<s cases an the JJade, of which
pnper, that paragon ai nonsense, Petroieum
V. Nasby, is the owncr. Thad. bas hosts of
friends in Elmir-t, among whom, none regret bis
<lcparture fi-rn our znidst more titan bis fellow-
worknien. H1e is considered ane ai thue best
compositors the Gezsdte office ever turned out.
Pos"esng more titan ordinaxy intelligence, bav-
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jing a geniai, pleasant mnnxer, lie car.not lieil
jbut become piolal.r (as, incieed, lie is) ini his

new home.

'Mxe complositors on the Gazelle wcre surp)rised
a iv-et-k or two since, at tie strange and geaierous
conduet of one of their fellow-workncn. T'he
gentleman in question walked mbt tue news-
room smoking a cigar (this is tlîe strauge p)art
of the affair-for lie ivas neyer known te srnoke
before), and passing around a cîgar to cadi
of the wvorkmen (this iwas the surp)rising part of
the event), proceeded te announce tliat bis iiiini-
ficence %vas a'ccasionedc by the presentation on
tlîat fleming by lus beautifuil wille of a fine bîoy
baby. Congratulations naturaily foilowved,.-aucl
tbc 44tickled-to-dc,-tlî " papa assumied an air of
dignity, and strode froni the reom with the step)
of a man overburdlenedl witiî great respenisiihity.
May tue son and heir bring adciitionai liappiness
to thecir sun-shîîny home, is thie wisli of ail the
friends of the weil-nîatcxl couple.

l'ours, fraternally,
JOlIN, N. B3.

Chicago Clippings.

CHItCAGO, Iî.r., Jtne 10, 1878.
WVork vcry good, throughout thc City.

Mlie new îonming claily, tic 7èle,-raph, is a
rat office.

John Stevens, formerly of HIamiltonî, A-rthur
Cardy, of St. Johin, and Mr. Fogg, of Ottaw,-
are wvorking in the City.

The lider-Occan dees nGt publishi a Sunday
editien. flc Ymres and Trine issue triple
shicets on thiat day. Tbey say it don't p)ay.

Chicago Tpogi-aphical Union, No. 16, is a
vcry stu-ong one, having Goo nienbers. flie
officers elccted are - -Edwvarcl Irin, presi'-
dent; George -Morris, vice-president ; '%V. F.
Campllh, recording secretary ; %Vm. McEvoy,
financial secretary ; Samucl E. Pinta, treasurer ;
0. P. Martin, WVm. Mill, and John Conuaty,
'%%trc th£ dehegates te, the IXtroit convention.

Pi-inters bave ahui-ays conihinccl thatt thecir
prolcssh' could, fot, boast of a good lîrinter's
magazine. ;lut, it is te bc regrettel, that whlieii
sueb a miagazinec is published, hike theit iruy
a majority mwon't subse-ribe. Let us ail (Io what
-%c can te stili furiber impreve the i-11:z-
-in bring it to a hîigh mandart of perfection.
One reason whîy il should reccive the support of

every limiter is, that it is 1pnblishied ini thecir in-
tuests alone, and not to advertise a speciùl
T'yjie )'oun(lry.ITMî:.

Mitchell Heard From

MrrÇîTCEî.L, ONT., June 7, 1878..
It is iiow saime time since your correspondenit

fromi this place has wvritten to the .Alisced/iii).
In looking over the pages of the May number,
wvhich is ftilly Up) to the standard of the preeeding
ones, 1 notice soine vcry intcresting notes on the
first two pages, %%hiclî, perhaps, %ve would net
have kiîown nything of, wvas it net for your
valualîle journal. As cani ensily be- seen, ilie
.Mliçed/iztny is fast beconling î>opular niot in Can-
ada alone but also ini the United States. The
thoughit bas often occurred to mie wby it is that
the Miscedlany, contains gener-ally more corres-
pondence from tic friends across the uine than
it does of Canada ? Our Çainaclian prhîts. oughit
te bestir theniselves, and I hope te see more
correspondence from every City, town andi vil-
lage of importance in tie Dominion ini the future,
'vhich wvill, 1 have no doubt, greatly add te the
circulation of the Mùcd/ellzwyj, - a journal wvhich
the craft should, as 1 arn certain il dees, feel
prouci of.

The gencral toue of the correspondence of
aur friends across the uine seems te be the un-
fairness with %vhich employers treat those in
their cmploy, and aise the mianner in whiclî
wages arc being rcdluced of late. The worst
case of distress that lias comne under niy obscr-
atien wvas îlîaî wh1ich took, place iniPiaepîa
P'a., recently in ilie Press office. 1 must say
that any proprictor, or proprietors, guilty of
suclia mean, unprincipled action as that of the
P;:ess nman, bas, in nîy estimiation, fallen vcîry
far bclowv the standard of respecctability. X'eur
correspondent front that city deals about riglit
with; the new men of tic Pres. Pliiladelphia,
like cvcry otiier City, bas ils rats.

I was pIeased te se that "4a voice frem Strat-
ford," the Ilubl of Ontario, znci of wbicli better
things shouid lie cxpcctcdI, bas given vent te his
feelings on tlic question which 1 vc»tan-cd te in-
treduce some time .1go, vi.z-: "ea Câbterc noth-
ing lie donc towarls forming unions in country
toui,ýs?" 7Mr. Arnmstrong, of Toronto, aise
gave bis -viewvs on tbis important question, and
lie tiienglit tiîat it wvasa înovc in the riglit direc-
tion ; but iliere he mialter rests fur the întse:îî.
It is a ver)' îîoliccable fanct, now-a-days, tîtat un-

I



less t:ose afilus %V11 Il-ve f-iitliîfully served Dur
tprîiceslil), and who have liceîî laborisi-a

it for ycars, bc lip and doing, the abominlahle
apprentice systeul, 110w in existence, %wiIl coin-
pletely have the upper lianci of us shortly. Or
course, the bosses won't squcal, as it wilI enai>le
ticin, as niany arc doing, to hiandsomiely Elne
their pockets.at the expense af the future of tbc
boys.. The -%vorl. turncd out hy sornie of these
apprentice offices is terrible to, behold, and is no
credit w'hatever to the "Ilart preservatîvc."

Feeling that I have trespassed tou uxucli on
your valuable space, wvill close, promnising to
condense more in the future.

A. S.'I*£Risx.

Guelph Gleanlngs.

GUEî.î'u1, ONT., june 4, 1878.
Mr. joseph l.i cling, %vlho Isas beeni laid up-

wvih siclncss, lias resunied %var] again.

Jahbing lias heen pretty duil since Alarch last,
and tliere is no hope ai inîprovenient just nowv.

This town lias been pesteredl with an agent
for sinali printing presses, so Iliat cvery trades.
miax could do their own work, - minus the type.
'Ihe commexrcial -wa«sn't a typo.

Whilst n. portion of the staff of the .tlŽ':ry
wcvre practising base hall, a few tvteeks ngo, one
of theni caime iii contact with the hall, whlich
leit a mark on one af bis cycs.

,Mr. Win. Kennedy, foreninx of tlîe press rooni
oi the krw'office, sang at a militnry concert
bieid intown recently. lie wa-s loutll>' applaiudel,
bsis style of sinii,,ng being mucli appreciated.

Mr. ienry Iluugb. Iute af the stars of the
Mear;y is foreman af liaeking's job printing
office. Jlenry is cancoctinig nuvdes: ins in col-
orcd work andi will hie glad ta hoiv tlîei wlîen
coipleted.

It is rumoreil that 'Mr. W~Vin. lioller, a rir.st-
class anti intelligent typ-,-slinigzr in onc ai the
printing ofices, lias now ini preparation a conie
waori, cntitlcd 4"Ouir Loitie, or liuck.up J.Ick."
It is eagerly look-cd for by ttie crait.

INr. Frzink Smithî, an emîployé af the Acton
met.. Pi wiîI~iîli a rather serions accident.

le ivas leaving îl afflice in haste, andi putting
blis band out ta open tihe iloor, ran it thraugh a
pane of glsculting Isis %vrist in a '.-ery danger-
or.- Iii-nninr. Mr. Sililih %vili, %-c hllp, beC ablc
t-' resu:uie lus dulties agalsortly.

Mr. cea. IL. Axudeison, gave anr ewpose of the

art of swordl exercîse, at thée-irniory the allier
cuii.I lis pa: tuer, irblo was engagcd wiîh

ii in the exhibition, proved too valiaut, for luiii.
Mr. Anderson lias applied for the post of camp
correspondent of the Rockwoocl 1.ohitSir Ga-
zete Mie boys ai the ilkr;cuiri, tliinlk hie will
get the nppointment, as no ather person lias
sent in ainapplication.

As a yoting typa was returning home the
other night, abouit 12 a'cIoCI,, fronu a meeting
wiîth lsis dearest, lie narrowvly escaped being i-un
over by a Grand Truîik freight train. Hie ivas
counting tlîe stars as lie ix-as passing over the
track, vihen he strucl, ane of blis feetzigainst tlîe
rails and ici!. lie regained bis footing just in
tinie ta escap heing under the wvheels af the
cars. Nevertheless, hie wvas the loser ai bis best
",,feit" hlat, which was sniashed - loss $3 ; no
insurance. An insurance agent ivaited on the
)-oing man the foiiowing aiternoon.

Prince Edward Iffland Notes.

CuîAx.orxrw~,June ro, z878.
jas. MeM-Nahon, printer, of tlîis City, is %vork.

ing in the /'5Çrn;al office, Sunierside.

Mie Argu-is office bas just finisbied the publica-
tion ai the Session Laws ai 1'. E. Island.

p.rinting is at a low eIb here, anti tixere is not
rnch prospect ai an early inîprovemnent.

MNany here would like ta see a. story in the
Aiisdau eliij acli nonth - soniething humoraus,
you knawv.

There is no talk ai fornîing the Pi-inters' Union
liere îîow. The tinie bas flot yet camne for sucli
anr institution.

1-irry Harris, anc af aur best ncwspçlaper
bands, las -one off -ith the intention ai spend.
ing a suisnier iii the country.

flenj. Keeping, udua coipleted lsis a.pprcnti7c-
slIiil> in the e:1:;,:s office, a few monthsaga, is naw
in charge ai the mcélianical dcp.artînent thcrcaf.

lJlcifriIrds Daily, bas grently imiprou-ed lateiy,
ancl is gencr.illy a very interestir.g aheet, having
fewcr yanks, andtimore înattcr ai a Iiuniiorous or
senisationai eliaracter.

Messrs. Caombs &s Warth bav-e latcly addedl
ta their autit a new cylintler bool, anti jolibing
press. Thîis is the first p errs for tbeseÇ
purpases Iiat lins bccn iimporicd ta thc Island,
andi its acivet slîouid mark n iicw ci-a in the lbis.
tory ai haok-printiog lucre.
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THE IN4TENATIONAL TYPOGRAPHICAL

UNION.

Twenty-slxth Annual Conventiori.

FIRSr DAV'S SESSION.

The 26th annual convention of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union opened in the Coni-
mon Council chanîber, Detroit, Michigan, on
Monday niorning, June 3rd. Thle convention
'vas called to order by L A. Birant, presiclent of
the Detroit Typographical Union. I>rayer %vas
offered by Samiuel C. Eby, a nmenber of the
union, formerly a preacher in Western Michigan.
Pi-esident Brant then addrcssed the asscnxblcd
delegates, extending to themn a cordial and fra-
ternal welconie on behaîf of Detroit Union.

The lon. C. J. Rcîlly, Jucige of the Wayne
Circuit Court, wus then introduced and nmade an
address appropriate to the occasion.

President Darwvin R. Streeter, of St. Louis,
Mo., responded on behalf of the International
Union, thaniking the oflicers aud members; of
No. i8 for their kindly greeting, and in closing
declared the 26th annual session of the Interna-
tional Typographical Union of North America
duly open and ready for business.

TIIE DELEGATES.

Benjamin Duncklec %vas then appointed ser-
geant-at-arnis, -ind MNasterJanies Il. Ulrich mes-
senger. A conimittee on credentials %was also
selected, and aftcr an hour's deliberation report-
ed the following list of delegptes entitled o sit
in the convention :

No. 2, Philadeiphia, la.-%Vni. A. McEwen.
No. -, Cincinnati, O.-Jacob) Cohb, Cliar1ee;

No. 4, Albany, N. V.McalA. Murphy,
John A. Iloughton.

No. 6, NewYo- rl City--\Vinî. WVhite, John C.
Robinson, John J. Finin, James Smith.

No. 9, Bluffalo, N. Y.-Joseph C. Becrry.
No. ir, 'Memphis, Tlenn.-Hlenry %Vhite.
No. 13, B3oston, Mlass.-Aiudscw Atwell, D).

N. McMullin.
No. zS, Rochester, N. X.--Jamcis F. O'Ncill.
No. x6, Chicago, 11.-Johin Conwvay, O. P.

No. iS, Detroit, Mlich.-John Hl. Mathers,
Joseph A. Lýabadie.

No. 20, Nashville, Tcnni.-P. J. WNight.
NO. 22, Dubuque, Iowa-1). G. Grifluti.
No. 29, Peorin, 11.-G. A. Cary.
Na. 39, Grand Rapids, Mich.-D. Schrani.

No. 40, St. Joseph, Mo.-Loii. Hlardmian.
NO. 49, D)enver, Col.--Rob)ert H-iggîns.
No. 61, Cambridge, Mn.ss.-Johin Rinnear.
No. 62, Utica, N. Y.-'\Y. D. Jones.
No. 63, Toledlo, O.-T'1. W. Kehoe.
No. 64, Lafayette, Ind.-Robt. J. Thompson.
No. 67, Lockport, N. Y.-Jolin T. Sullivan'.
NO. 7 1, Trenton, N. J.- Peter 1IIowell.
No. 78, Fort\%Wayne, Ind(.-Iarvey P. Jones.
No. go, Rîchinond, Va.-T-Ihos. J. Vaughan.
No. 9 1, Toronto, Ont.-Jolin Arnistrong, M.

Scott.
No. 92, Little Rock, Ark,.--S. WV. Holtzaman.
No. roo, Norwich, Conn.--Thos. Samipson.
No. ioi, Colunmbia, D). C.-A. P. Marton,

WVm. Hl. Norton, Edl. Morgan.
No. ic'2, Ottawa, Ont.-WVm. Arnmstrong.
No. 129, Hiamilton, Ont.-C. Il. Buchanan.

No.T0 133, London, Ont.--Jobn B. Jennings.
No. 154, Ann Arbor, Mich.-Christian Reul.
No. 176, Montreal, Que.-T-'imothy J. Finn.
No. 2, Detroit Pressnien-Ilenry Poole.
No. i, Chicago Prcssnien -Jamnes E. Hlardy.

THE 1'RESIDENT'S REPORT.

The annual report of the presi(lent, Darwin
R. Streeter, of St. Louis, was read. It was a
very lengthy and pxhaustive document, and a
portion of it wvas given in executive session.
The address began with somne recomniendations
in regard to the organization and discipline of
the unions. The speaker thought the fault or
the non-observance of international laws wvas
with the International Union in not passing
more stringent rules for the government of tlîe
subordinate societies. The penalty of expulsion
lias been considered 100 severe 10 inflict except
in extreme cases, and the result lias be.en that
thc conventions have allowed Sonie of their re-
quirements to be treated %vit1î contempt. The

presi(lent rccomnîencd that a systeni of fines he
provided to nict the enîergency, and that the
charter of a union admitting an expelled mcmn-
ber froni a sister union be revoked. Tie pro-
mniscuous granting of working perinits is ilso
deprecated. Such p)ermits should only begrant-
cd 10 cover thc necessary time iii which, to cor-
respond with the union interestcd for the purpose
of inquiring wbcther any objection exists as 10 a
firther permiit being grantted.

The president then, wcnt on to give his -idens
upon the question of admitting femnale coniposi-
tors to mnimbcrshiip. Ile %vis opposed 10 sncb
admissions, on the grotind of gencral non-corn-



pliance wîith tite apprenticesl) lawvs, on tîte
grouti af iîicoîttpeteîcy, andi inability ta stand
on an equality îvith their brother wvorkinen. Ile
asketi for an expression af opinon on the subject.

RE-ORGAN IZKI'ION.

Conviîtced that re.arganîiza.tian is necessary,
correspondence on that subject %vas soliciteci andi
resl)01tes htave been receiveti. Fruin Raleigh,
N. C., cornes a suggestion that ivill tioubtiess
be elaborated hy the delegate wha is present,
befare the close of the session. A ptaper ias
aiso been receiveti front Little Rock, advocating
lte establishment af a standing fottd.

AN ORGANIZER.

l'he suggestion matie -at the Louisville session
relative ta sentiing out a lrusty craftsnîan ta or-
ganize uttions in tîmose chties %where none now
exists is cominended.

AN INTERNATIONAL. MUNI).

At different sessionls the sobject af an interna
tional strike fent i as been brougltt up and dis-
cussedl, ant invariably the action ias been adi-
verse. Titis lias arisen, tioubtiess, front té
unwvillingness ta put a large sun of nioney in
the bandis af ane miîan. Y et such a fond uiight
be created îvith proper safeguartis. It appears
absoioteiy nccessary that saute such step shouiti
be taken. No union prinmer can oppose a
scheme of this kinti wlten lie becantes convinceti
tîtat the fond will be jealously guardeti. Such a
resuit voulti be attainet i ere the proposeti fond 1
law suggcstei by Mr. McVicar at a farmner res-
sion nmade a law in fact. Under it cacit union
îvottd be madie titelustotiian of ail nioneys set
apart by il, andti here woulti be no danger of
any dishoncst International officers getting pos-
session of a large sont i of oncy. Trhal laîv is,
wvarnly contmended. Uinder thiepresent sttte of
att-tirs, witen a strikec occurs oniy a few unions
give anything ta tîte striking brotitcrs aitd the
aioont giveit gencrally contes t00 late ta be of
any service. As the winning of a strikec by anc
union is of gitat benefit ta ail], every local bodly
ooghl ta bc compelietu give equaliy iu propor-
tion ta their iernbership in cases of trouble.

TUE FUNDS.

Iu view af te possibiiity of the accumulation
ai consiclerable suins af nioney in the treasuries,
.tue suggestion is matie titat soute schente be
atiopteti ta prevent embezziernent. A law is
itroposeti rcquiring al ttmioneys %vhicb ntay bc re-
ctiveti for uminar comment cxleîtses ta be deposi-
ted wvith the local societies ltaviitg a mcuîbcmship

of 500 or over, such funds to be in sins of
$ zoo, ii cach local union, anti every union to
be helti responsibie for its safe keeping. This,
it is believed, wouiti be perfectly secore.

AFFIDiAVITS.
Attention is calleti to tue fact that affidavits

have been diarnctrically contradicting each other
in staternents of facts. In plain words, sanie-
body lias lied. Is titis strictly according to mo-
rality ? Sanie mile ought te hc laid clown %vhich
will nid the officers in gctting truc statements of
niatters in dispute. Ail parties in appeal'ougit
to ixe requireti ta go before a notary public and
niakce affidavit. There %vouiti he no hardship in
titis, as the fees wouiti be trifling. Lockport
Union ha-s.zslready .ccopted titis course.

rTtE CONSTIT'UTION

l)rovides that in case a sobordinate union fails
ta -,end reports for twa successive annual ses-
sions its charter shahl be deciareti void. Eacli
union is also requireti ta pay ta titis body a per
capits tax of 25 cents. Several unions have
paiti no attention whatever ta these requirernents
for several years. A circulai bas been issueti ta
theru, notifying theni of their dereliction, but
they have paiti sight attention ta it. It is sug-
gesteti that the provisions of the constitution be
enforced and that an exaniple be madie of the
v'iolators. Another notification is proposeci, anti
then if they fail ta conte up) by a certain date,
their charters shouiti be revoketi. But their
utembers shoulci bc zallawved ta join other unions.

CONDItTION 0F TRADE.

Circulars wvere sent out by the secretary in
February lasI ta gather statistics rciating ta tra de
matters, but littie :attention %vas paiti ta theni,
nat cnologl ta niake it Worth while ta attempt ta
give anything like a tietailei statement of the
condition of trade. Tiis carclessness anti lack,
of interest is deploreti, for ntuch gooti %voulct re-
suit if therc couiti be a fui! report annuaily on
tltings typographicai. A series of questions
shoulti bc adopteti, anti every union sitoulti bc
requireti ta sent in answ%%ers ta them rcguiariy,
andi zny union faixiing ta senti thern shouiti bc
flueti a certain amunt.

FOREIGN REI'RFSENT1ATIVES.

Mr. Raiston, delegate ta visit the printers af
France, saileti on May r. H-e has bx-en instruet-
cd ta inquire into v-aricus mnatters; respecting the
status of tratie in fareigu countries.

SU Lt5TS.

At ai former session a resolution ivas passeti
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discounitenanticinig sub lists. Thlere are ariu-
rneîts on both sides, and it is rccoînncnded that
the resolution be rcscinded. It appecars that
a forcuxan lias just as mucli righit to say wvlo
shall sub iii an office as lie lias ta naine the
parties who shall hold situations. The sub list
system prevails in a niajority of union nlews-
paper offices, and their universal adoption %vill
corne i n the near future. The question is an
open one, and should not be legislatcd upon b>'
this body.

SECRET BALLOT.
In the deciding af important questions by local

unions, from various causes, the true expression
of sentiment i5 flot alw'ays arrived at. There is
too niuch influencing of one mniber by another
and too littie independent action. A lawv should
be adopted to release printers froni unclue exer-
cise of influence by foremen.

The address etates tlîat the salaries nowv paid
are ail that can naw bc afforded, and that 'the
hionor ai holding a position should be enougli
recanipense.

FIRST VICE-11RESIDENT.
The president referred ta the difficulties en-

countered by a newv president on taking the chair,
and reconimendcd that the constitution be so
amended as ta niake the autgaing president the
first vice-presi(lent of the next convention. ]Jy
doing this the new president wvill have the advice
and assistance af an experienced persan ta guide
him.

DIGEST 0F I.AWS.
At the Louisville session a conîmittee wvas

appointed an .cigest of laws. This duty lias
been perfornied and the secretar>' is now in pas.
session of copies ai the digest. The greatclefect
of aur laws bas been that the>' iere sa liard ta
find ; that they were flot specifie enoughi. The
digest shoulci be reprinted ever>' twa ycars at
least, and the laws passed siould specif>' their
object. Then any union printer coulci abtain a
copy andi satisfy limself as ta wvhether his union
was acting according ta the law~.

W0VRKI.NÇ.NIN vs. CoMM.%uàzs*Ts.
0f late there bas been a1 great hue and cry

raiscd as ta the arga.nization ai conirunists, a
class who desire ta, divide other people's praper-
t>', as it is charged. 1 do flot believe there are
I,ooo bop:afide communiets, born an this side
ai the acean, within the barders of the countries
wvhich, yau represent. 1 believe the most of the
excitenlent regaring communisma ivhichi at pres.

ent l)rcvails is causcd b>' the bluster and %vindy
-words of a few wvorthJess vagabonds vhîo iievêr
did an1 honest (lay's work in thîcir lives outsile of
the penitentiary, and w~ho seek ta incite genuinc
workingnmen ta unlawfulacts through the medium
of paid agitators. Bcetween this class and the
workingnmen af the American continent tlîere
can be no synipathy and nothîng in cominop~.
I believe the aristocratie classes are not at ail
ta be considered as posssing a nionopoiy af
lionor, patriotisn and love of order. The work.-
ingmen desire no divisions of prapcrty, or aver-
throw af the social structure. W~hat the>' desire
is the saie right ta fori associations for the
protection and advancenmcnt of tîxeir intercsts
thiat alI business nmen have. They %vant enoughi
pa>' ta keep thieniscves and their farnilies de-
cerntl', ta educatc thenii, and ta liut sonîetlîîng
by for sickness or aid age. Thuis thcy propose
ta have eventuahlly in a perfecti>' legitinate nian-
axer, thirougli general organization.

CHA~RTERS.
Blut aile new union lias been called inta

existence during the past ycar, Springfield (111.)
Union being the anc referred ta. International
charters, in place ai the National charters, ivere
issued ta, Erie, l'a., and Trenton, N. J. Chiart-
ers have been surrenclered b>' unions at Rutlanci,
Vt., Topeka, Kan., Milwaukee, VVis., Provi-
dence, R. I., Biay City and Jackson, Michi.

TH1E MIONTREA. IxFIcuî:r
wvas satisfactorily settled by the action takzen at
the Louisville convention. The niembers ai the
Frenchi have met the memibers ai the Eîîglisi
union in a spirit ai friendliness iwhich wvas recip.
rocated, and the two bodies agreed upan a plan
%vhich %vas nxutually satisiactor>'.

DECISIONS.
i. A union cannot suspend and surrender its

powver into the hands of a committec otherwvise
than as proviuled for by its constitution and by-
las.

2. A union lieing able financially, still it is
not carnpulsory on such union ta send a dclegate
ta the International Union, though unions
should lx! preventeci fromn sending delegates only
by lack ai funds.

3. Wilso-.iled "'travelling cairds"oai a body
ai printers wvhere a charter lias been rcvolzed b>'
the International Union be lionorcd b>' local
unions, pending an appeal ta the next session?
They wvill nat be sa honorcd until the lawv is
changed.



4- ~IternatiOn,-1 cha.rters obtained in place o!
national charters inust le paid for.

5. If there is notbing in a constittiion o! a
union tao proliit it, a, motion to dissolve a1
union and div'ide the fonds inay be divided into
two motions.

6. No union can admit, as a meniber, a
printer expelled froni or liaving worked uîuler
the jurisdliction of a sister union without permiis-
sion o! sucli sistcr union, if in existence.

7. A union hias a riglit to denmand zirrears iii
tlie niatter of duces before granting a travelling
card, although otiier nienîbers nmay not have
been compelled to î,ay up.

S. NVlbere a niember lias lost lus card, and the
union which issued it refuses to, renew it, the
president aud secretary o! the International
Union have the power to grant him one over
their signatures.

9. Any mnember of a local union refusing to
ohbey the requirements of the constitution and
othier lawvs of bis union inay be disciplined by
sucli local union.

îo. A union man subbing for a tw'o-thirder
lias the saine rights and perquisites duit other
union nien have, unless there is somcething in
tbe local constitution covering the case.

ii. The lawvs of the subordinate union gov-
erning strikies apply to, lock-out;, as the sanie
state of affnirs niay result in one case as in the
other.

12z A local union lias the riglit to direct in
what office its niembcrs nuay work, any " lpecuhiar
circumstances" to the contrary notwitbstanding.

The address closed -.vith an earnest appeal to
printers to hold up the union systern, and looking
constantly to, its iniprovement add gradually to
its.strength and useftilness.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

After the calling of thue roll and the reading
of the minutes, the secretarv-rreasurer, John I.
O'lonnell, of Boston, submitted lus financial
report, froin Nwhich it appears that the reccipts
during tlîe past year ivere $1,386.5o, and dis-
bursenients $1,704.95, lcaving a deficit O! $318
45- Tbis does not iîiclude the per capita tax of
25 cents for cach member collcctecl at this ses-
sion, ivhich ivill aniaunt to about $ 1,200. A
supplenuental report showed that the suin of
$245 liad been contributed by the several subor-
dinate unions to defîmay the expenses o! the dele-
gate to IParis. The reports were referred to the
finance committee.

Thle report o! thue corre'sponding secretary,
Tolin Aristrong, of Toronto, Ont., wns then

1 4e'seuite(l. Ile reports thuat durîng the hast liaI!
year there lias becn a stî-ady revii'ah o! thec trade
in nîany sections of the country, both ini the
amouiit o! ivork done and in tlue carrying out of
union priiiciphes. In the western and South-
western, sectionîs the reports regarding thue state
of trade range froni "inproved" to "good2'"
Thue Southcrn States are varied iii their reports -
"4dull," Il fair," and Il inîddliiîg " being thue gen-
Cmil tone. In thue Middle stites a few cities re-
port a falling ottof business, and a large ainoint
of unenîfloyed habor on hand. Rochiester re-
pîorts an iiîcrcase o! business of over 50 per cent.
since hast year. The reports front the Eastern
States are, as a wvlole, favorable. In the Prov-
ince of Qucbec, aftcr a year of duli tiles,.a bet-
ter feeling begins to prevail, wvlile thue Province
of Ontario reports an increase of 5 per cent.
over last year.

1ist yeam tiiere ivere thuxty-two reductions anud
ten strukes; this year but eighit reductions and
three strikes bave been rcported, as follows : Erie,
Quincy, Detroit, Annapolis, Baltinmore, Vickis-
burg, Trenton, Ami Arbor and Denver experi-
cnced reductions. 'Ibat o! Detroit was voluntary
on the part of the union, for the purpose o!
equalizing the book scahe wvith the price o! niomu-
ing newspaper womk. l7he strikes rcemmred to
occurmed in Chîicago, Albany andl Toronto, tlue
one at Albany bcing the uîuost important, and
stihh continuing. The report closes witli a refer-
ence to, the apprentice systeni, and stites thiat
the situations could ail be fillcd Nvithout another
jouiiyurnan being mwade for the next year.

Mie standing conuniucees %vere thien announ-
ced by the presiclent, auîd the conmmittee ap.
pointed at the Louisville convention to prepare
a digest of the laivs, siubmittcd thîcir report* ini
printed forni, a copy of wiuich -%vas laid on each
nieniber's- table.

SECOND) DAY'S SESSION.
Miue union assenîiblcdl at o o'clock Tuesday

nîoruiug, with lresident Streeter in tluc chuair.
After roîl-caîl, showing 31 nieniubcrs present,
thue coninuittcc on unfinishcd business made
thicir report, whlich ivas considered by sections.
The fohloiving is the report and action taken
thereon :

i. l'li report of conîniiittee on newu business

<page 37, last ycam's proccciîîgs) in reference to,
International executive comnîittee. \'our conr-
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by the convention :
i. On the resolutions ofliercd by M»%r. O'NeiI,

of Rochiester, in reference to the feasibility of
adop)ting an insurance*schenie, such as is iîn ex-
istence anîong varions other organizations, your
conîrnttee recommcnd it worthy your consider-
ation. Referred to a sp:ecial coninittee.

2. Pi'e resolution ofl7ered by MNr. Cobb, in re-
lation to Auguste Donnelly being placed on the
list of deceased members, -%vas.adop)ttd.

3. In relation to the question of changing thc
word. "4stealing " to the word "a« ppropriating"»
in the case of John Collins, now (Ieceased, your
committee reconiniend that his nanie bce erased
frorn the International roll. Adopted.

4- .%Ir. llardman's resolutions iii rck-rcnce to
the right of subordinate unions picking up and
retaining travelling cards; presented by printers
knovn to be travelling under assumed names,
were deemed unnecessary after careful consider-
ation. Adopted.

5. In regard to the resolution of Mr. Martin,
of Chicago, in relation to tie organization of
varions trade unions throughout the country,
your conînittc iVotl(i stiggest tlîat it lie recoin-
nicndcd to the favorable considcration of subor-
dinate unions. Adopted.

The coninittee on the president's address and
corresponding secretary's report subnîitted their
report, wvhich %ias takzen up and considered sec-
tion by section with the following result:-

1. iliat so nincl of the president's address
as refers to the non-observance of Interna-
tional laws lic referrîcd to conuittc of the
%vhole. Adoptecd.

2. Tlîat the portion relating to feniale labor

nîîttce repîort tliat the>' deeni tlîe îroject, in the
shape tliere prcsentel, iniliractical)le. Aclojted.

2. Iii reference to Mir. Egan's aniendoient to
the constituition (page 59), ive reconînîcnd the
adoption of the anienduient. Adoptecl.

3. Iireference to Mr. Coyle's proposecl ameind-
nient to the constitution, inaking the apprentice
terni five years, uue would report favorabl>' to the
adoption of the aniendinent. Adopted.

4. In reference to the appîointment of an or-
ganizer (page 65, section 2, rceport of conînittee
on new business,) ve uvoul( reconînend the
adoption of the resolution, provided the financial
condition of the International Union uvill permit.
1-'eferred to a sp!cia.l comniittee.

The following is the repîort of Uic comniittee
on newv business,, uitb the action taken thereon

bic rcferred to the conîniiittee on female labor.
Adopted.

3. rhat the lpart of tic address relatiaig to re-
organii.ation lie referred to conimittee of the
îvhole. Adoptecl.

4. TlIIt tlîe reconiendation regarding an
organizer lie referreci to the comnittee of tUhe
uvhole. Referred to conîmittee on organization.

5. Mhat the part relating to the International
fund law be referred ta the conmittee of the
whole. Referred to special conîmittee.

6. TIlîat the reconînienclation of the presiclent
relating to tlîe case of Edward Griffin (electedI
first vice.îwesiclent of this body at I.onisville)
lie referred to tlîe commattee of the whole.
Anîended and referred to comnîittec of the %vhole.

7. As to the recommnendation of the president
respecting the ftinds of the International Unioh
((lepositing the sanie uvith the subordinate
unions), that the saine lie rcferred to the comi-
nîittee of tîte svhole. Adopted.

S. Trhat the niatter of afidavits and dispuites
be referrcd to te comnîîttee on subordinate
unions. Adopted.

9. That sa much of the addrcss as relates to
the violation Of Sec. 3, Art. 5, and Sec. r, Art.
7, be referred to tue comnîittee of the whole.
Referred ta committee on organization.

zo. As relates to seals for the officers of thîs
body, your comnîittec concur in the reconîmend-
ations of the president. Adopted.

11.- Regarding that part of the address con-
cerning the state of tie trade, niak-ing it obliga-
tory to answver certain questions of the officers of
this lxody, your comnîittee indorse the recoin-
nienclations <>£ tlîe president. Adopted.

12. That the question of anînesty be consid-
ered in coninittee of the %vhole. Adopted.

13. As to that portion of the address relating
to the printing of tie proceedings of this bodly,
your coiiinittee uvoulcl reconimend that the style
estalilishied b>' John Il. O'Donuell lie carried
onit in the fuiture. Adoîîted.

14. Concerning suli lists %vc concue in the
recomnien(lations of the president. Laid over
for a special orcler in digest.

15. Tliat sa nîcli of the address as relates to
the salaries of officers of the International Union
lie concurred in. Adojited.

16. 1lîat the portion of the addrcss relating
to secret ballot lyt- referred to coiiinîittet*. of the
wliole. Adopted.

17. Tlîat tlîc recomniendation tbat the outgo-
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ing presitient be the first vice-presîclent for the
succeeding year be also concurred in. Referred
back to cominittee.

î8. TIliat the <Iccisitins of the presiclent be sus-
taîned. Referred to, co;nmittee of the wvhole.

i'9. Your conimittee woultl recomnienil the
adoption of the report of the correspcuiding sec-
retary, andi that tîtat portion of the report under
the heaci of " Apprentice Systeni " be fuilly en-
dorsed by this convention, andi that sonie iinunie-
diate action be taken thereon. PReferrcdl to coin-
miittee of the wvixole.

X'our commnittee would suggest that the thanks
of the International Union -ire (lue, andi are hiere-
by tenderedl to tic presîdent and corresponding
secretary, for the faithful'andl impartial niannet
in %Yhicli tliey have dischargêd their duties during
the past year. Referred to conimittee on thanks.

A conmnunication wvas received front C. Mc-
Auliffe, of Chicago, coniplaining that Chicago
Union, No. 16, bad. violated the International
fr. U. iaws and their own laws, by anialgamating
with trades unions of conînunistic tendencies
Referred to the coninîittee on subordinate unions.

A iconplaint from San Francisco, concerning
a printer nanied jeff l'urgess, %vas rererred to, the
coninîittee on appeals.

Mr. Hardly offered the following resolution,
which %vas adopted:

1hat so niuch of the report of the conunittee
on unfinîslied business, adopted this inorning,
as refers to section 2, article 1, Of the constitu-
tion, offered last year at Louisville by Mr. Egan
(page 59), be reconsidered.

A nuwnber of coniunîcations were read and
rcferred to the appropriate conunittees, anti sev-
eral proposed changes in the constitution wvere
laid over for one year.

«Ihe convention then took, a recess untîl 2
p. ni.

'l'le special order of the afternoon wvas the
consideration of the dligest of laws. The lawvs
%vere takzen up, andi considered by sections and
the entire atternoon %%-.s spent upion that work
witlxout coinplcting it. '*Vhere are 85 section,
only 55 of which wvere gotten through %vith.

TliUr,) I>AY"S SESSION.
'lhle union resuinied its session Wednesday

niorning, President Streeter in the chair.
The coinîiirtce on1 president's atldress lire-

sented a supplenientary report relative to, the
vîce-presidency, and wvere instructed to report
ain ainendinent to the comit - ution nialzing the

retiring presinleîit the first vi!e-presidenlt of the
succceting year.

'Ilic conlînittee on1 newv business reportent
back severnl resolutiojîs presenteui on 'Ituesday,
anînng which % 'vas a resolution by Mr. Scott, of
'roronto, relative to the price lier page to, lie
paid for jîrinting the proceedings of the conven-
tiori. On motion adl Mr. White, Of Memphis,
the price ivas fixed rit $3.5c) lier baîf page, thus
ansendîng section 38 Of the General Lawvs.

Anotiier resolution wvas offered hy Mr. H-ard-
man, of St. Joseph, Mo., niaking it compulsomy
on suhordinate unions to charge 25 cents for
renewing cards. Mr. McVicar, of D)etroit, sug-
gesteni that thîs was a niatter entimely withîn tlie
jurisdiction of the subordinate unions. If they
îvanted to furnish cards free of charge they
should be nt liberty do so. Mr. larnman's
resolution was not adopteui.

The cominittee on subordinate unions sub.
initted a report upon the niatters referred to
theni. The flrst section, allowingr the pressien,
if they «%vish it, to, forni an independent organiza-
tioji without tise consenît of tie Initernîational
body, %vas adopted.

T1he comnîittee further reported that Ptîita<el-
phia Union, No. 2, hani exceenled its autliority
in expe1ling Wessrs- J. M. Permy and Hi. J. Dur-
borrow front that body, anti they recomniend
tîxat these nienbers be reinstated. bMr. McEwen
offéred a substitute ta the effect that the action
of Philadelphia Union be sustaincd, andi that
the naines of Messrs. Permy andl Durborrow be
erased froni the tist of permanent-imembers of
the International body. Considerable discussion
followçed, anti the report of the conînîjuce %". s
adoptent by a vote of 43 to, i.

The conîmittee recoinnenlen that a requtest
fromniîine nienbers of the Jackson Union to ex-
pet WVîn. J. WVixie, a nienîer of that hody befoïe
its dissolution, be refemred to committee of the
whole. On motion of Mr. White, the nanie of
Mr. \Vixie w~as stmicken fcm tise roll-of the In-
ternational body.

'Iie fourth section, rccomnending that the
present laîv relative to, the lier capita tax bc mes-
cintied, andi that the tax be reduceni froni 25
to 20 cenlts, %VaS taken up. After soine discus-
sion tliis îîroposed change wvas clefeateni hy a
sinîgle vote.

'Ihce substitute, providing tiîat representation
shall be only upon the mnnbersliip in good
staînding, wvas rcferredl to, a sjpccial conîinittee.
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l'le niatter of the per caîlîta tax Wvas reconsi<ler.
e<i anîd referred to die sanie coîniitite.

'lie rccomnimdation tliat pressînen's unions
be fostered -and encouraged %vas corîctkrred iii.

The comîinittee made tio recoînînendation reia-
tive to the protest froin INr. McAuliffé, of
Chicago, against the T'ypograpliil Union of
tlîat city joining the Ainalgaîiiated Trrades andl
Labor Unions, and tic report %vas adopteci.

INr. Laibadie, of Dectroit, oFferted a resolution
for a comnîittee to dlevise a plan by whvlîi a
certain nuniber of ninembers shouki hold over
and t'his body thereby mîade a continuous orse.
Rcferrcd to the cominittee on nc'v business.

Mr. Labadie, of Detroit, offered a resolution
pledging political support and co-operation in
the passage by State legisiatures of a newv ap.
prentice In %vliereby an apprcnticc nîay be-
bounci for a terni of five years ami shall not be
taken under the age Of 14 years. Referred to
the coînmiiittce on suibordinate unions.

Mr. Hiiggins, of Denver, offcrcd a resolution
for a unifori obligation to be adopted by this
body for use iii ail the subordinate unions, anid
that it emnbody a clause that the applicant forfeit
ail dlaims if by bis misconduct or dishonesty lic
shahl prove hiiself unwortliy the respect of lus
fchlowv cra.ftsiiîcn. Referrcd to the committee
on new business.

The afternoon hiaving been set apart for an ex-
cursion on the river no bnisîness session %vas lîeld.

EVENING SESSION.

At the evcning session the consideration of
the digest of lawvs wvas resunic<i at the point
whlere li wvas <ropped on rues<lay. TMie laws
wvere taken uipand cliscussed î>y sections and the
work, was conîpletcd. Thec most important ac-
tion, thercon NVas the strik'ing out of the section
rcported by the comniittee directing the local
unions to discouintenance sut) lists. Thîis action,
whîite it cannot li- construed as fiîvoring sut)
lists, upon the nerits or whliclî tiiere wvas radical
dîtTeèreîîce of opinion, leaves each union to deal
ivith tlîe question'as it secs fit.

A resolution was.adopted rcfcrring tlîis rcviscd
digest back to the co:nittee for correction of
the piiraseology, tlien to be prinit-e(l in paîîîphlct
fornm for gencral distribution at 20 CtS. lier copy.

Mr. Morgani, of Wasli;ngton, oficred a resolu-
tien, iirging printers tc> vote for labor candidates
for politicai Offices -%vllere they h1:1, the opiituri-
ity to (Io so' vhîicli resolutiox wvs îcferre<i to the
comnîiiittce on nen' business.

FOtIRTI'1 IAY'S SESSION.
TIîc convention aisscmlcd a.-t 9.-5, Thursdlny

111o1-iing, -a11i 42 nienihers answerecl tlîeir names.
'l'le union wvas imnmediateiy resolved into'a coin-
mittee of the whole. The president's recom-
niiendation that secret ballots bie uised by sulsor-
<nte unions iii deci(bng questions relative to
seale of prices, ami other (lelicate niatters, wvas
adopted. An ainieitîdoxentlproviding that repent-
ing "lrats," desirous of rejoining the union, be
fined $îo instead of $5o wvas aiso carried.

The resolution condemning the putting up of
amateur outflts by type foundries was referred.

The conîrittee of the whole then rose and
reported progress.

'l'le deatlis of the following niembers were
announced: George Shernman, of Newv York;
George P. 'raylor, of St. Joseph, Ark. ; jeremiali
Mýorley, of Detroit; Win. Il. Windon, of Little
Rock; Thonmas A. Stow, of Cleaveland ; James
H. Iloyt, of Norwich, Ct.; WVillianîMlýcAndrews,
of 1-lamnilton, Ont. ; W. R. l-Iollingsworth, of
Little Rock ; Williani Sullivan, of L.afayette,
Ind.

The conimittee on that portion of tlic presi-
dent's address refcrring to the appointinent of
the otitgoing president to the office of vicc.prcsi-
lent at the next meeting, reported in favor of

thé recomniendation, and offered an amendinent
to the constitution for that end. Laid over tili
next year under the rules.

Ilie comnîiiittee on appeals reported the case
of Jef B3urgess, a printer, who liait violated the
union principles by working in a "ram.t" office in
San Fmrancisco, and w~ho lind afterward been ad-
nîiittcd to fellowship by W'ahoe Union, and hall
paid the latter union 26 nîontlis' dues. The re-
port said ilhat Burgess did wvroig ; that Washoe
Union wvas derelict in its duty; that the lues
shoul<l be turne<l over to the San Francisco
Union; and that WVashoe Union be censured.
The report %vas adopteci.

The colinmiittee on femnale labor reported
agaînst the granting of charters to women for
the formation of separate unions; that wvomen
who wvcre now niembcrs of subordinate unions
should not be interfered wvitlî ; that tic question
of adinitt;ng voinen te nxenlîcrsbip shoulci be
lcft to the .sibordiintc unions.

The coiinîittec on rcturns prcse:ted a full

jections, receipts and per capita tax Of the 172

subordinate union-,.

20
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The report of the finance coniimittee w~as taken
up by sections and settled.

The cormittee on new~ business took up the
resolutions denounicing commnunisin and social-
isrn, and recornrended their adoption. A pro-
tracted debate ensued. Sonie of the nien-iers
said it was incumbent for thé printers of thîs
country to relieve theniselves of the stigina of
being irnbued with the dangerous doctrines of
cornmunîsrn, or any other party whîcla interfered
witb the cordial relations between employers and
%vorkrnen, white others strenuously opposed this
view, saying they lîad no right to denouince fel-
low workingnîen forboldîng viewvs îvhich to tbern
secrned just and lbonest. A vote was taken and
the convention voted 24 to 19.

The resolution authorizing tîte engaging of
organizers wvas not aclopted on the score of ex-
pense. A substitute eînpowering ever; nienber
of the 1. T. U. to be an organizer iii bis own
locality %v'as adopted.

The plan fur an International Typographîcal
Insurance Association ivas rcferred back to, the
conîrittee for revision and printing in the pro-
ceedîngs, and action on the sanie wvas postponed
tili next year.

Several other matters of mincir importance
wvere brought up and disposed of.

FIFTII DAY'S SESSION.
Friday was the concluding day of the conven-

tion, the principal order of business being the
clection of officers, whichi resulted as follows :

Pi-esidenit-Mr. John Armstrong, of Toronto,
Ontario.

Fiirst ViePresùdet-blr. O. P. M1artin, of
Chicago, 111.

Second Vice-Preside -Mr. Ibos. J. Vaughan,
of Richmond.. Va.

Serdla: ;'-7haitrer-Mr. William WVhite, of
New York, City.

Correçptditig and Rcordbzg Secreary-Mr.
Charles Wright, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mie convention then adjourned to, meet at
Washington, D. C., in june, 1879.

Every newspaper man ivili appreciate the roi.
loving frorn the Mt. Holly, N. J., Mfirror, if
no one else does.

Get your printincr done îvhere you. please - it
is your right -but piease do not, after spending
your money elsewvhere, coine to the Mlirror office
begging free local notices. It isir't business.
It isn't decent.

1VaIttes for the Mlicellasy.

Tramnp Printers.

13V JOHIN, N. B1.

1 would like to be charitable in my criticism
towvard the poor, unfortunate, tramp printers.
I will, be so, to, a degree. But froni evidence in
niy possession, and from personal, ob)servaition,
1 arn constrained to denouince the average tramp
as a hurnbug. There is flot one tramp printer
out of every ten deserving the synipathy of the
printing fraternity. This seenis a cruel assertion,
yet it is true. Our honorable callirig bas sufliéred
in rel)utatiofl consequent uipon the vagrant nme-

anderings of some of these unprincipled and un-
jailed scoundrels. The profession that Guten-
berg foStered witb a niaster's care, and Schcetler
roundcd out with the ligbt of his genius, bas
fallen froni its high estate and-knows no more
its former glory. The virtual degeneracy -of the
art is due to the class I have chosen for niy
caption. These men have started in life withi
fair and prornising prospects of. success. There
they will not remain. A desire for '<pastu-es,
new t seize upon tbem, and tbey becorne a part
of the floating population. Then cornes the fail.
1 cannot entertain the idea that it is frorn neces-
sity they tramip. They become wedded, as it
tvere, to the fascinations of a life on the road,
which seenis to possess a peculiar cbarrn for
them. The hardshipis and privations, which
sorne of theni endure, would wvear out any other
than a tramlp typo.

Can nothing be clone to awaken the tramnp
printer to a realization of the fact that lie is a
libel on bis better self and a sticking plaster on
the fraternity, îvhose respectable calling he dis-
bonors ?

" Oh, vmd tom0 pm«e the glftle isi us
-ro s« ousels as othera s&c s!"I

Then, perbaps, sorne of tbern who bave a feint
conception of what nianbood is, îvould reforrn.
But refornn in their eyes is a xnyth. Resolutioôns
to, amend their ways are as easily rended as a
reed. ie teniptations of tbe, road are too, eti-
ticing. Companions en route during a surnmer
canipaign, they separate in autunin and meet
again inspring. There isnfot.a nevspaper office
in christendoni that bas not, at sorne period
of its existence, had periodical visits froin this
class. In the United States, atone, there are
between four an(d five thousand tramip printers,
and they go far toward niaking a large per
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centage of our floating l)opiflatioi., These men
are the architcets of their ovi nîiisfoî ttoes.
T1heir condition cannot be neliorated, fromi the
f.tct thant they have becoîne deleliuchedl anud have

passed the rubicon of self.asserted inaubood.
WVitli God's image stan-ped uplon theni, anti
God's kindling Ireath within, thiese poor unfor-
tunate toilers toil along Iife's rugged and narrowv
patb, not haviug the seîf-abunegation anti moral
force to rise above the level of thieir dissolute

plane.
iaving, as I before remnarked, beconie wed-

clçd tothleir habits, it secis an utter imipossibil
ity ho shake !of the clogs of tleir fra-ility. l-Io%,,
then, can they better their condition ? Is there
any nman, so universal iii bis love for fellow-
man, W~ho will extend bis baud to bielp the poor
tramp) prînter? Alas! iL seems not. The poor
typo must lielp binîseif, or bie sink s - ant, as it
is, hie is sinking anywvay. Liquor being tbe
primary root in this great evil of trampiiug-- as
ir. is iii ail others, - it touches a sore spot wvhen
none can be bad by this class. Mine was when
a-printer cntcred an office lie wvould seek %ý,ork.
'Tis not so now. lie bas arouseci to tbe sup.
poscd fact that the wvorld owes him a living,
and bie svears that lie is going ho bave it. So
bie now enters an office anti solicits tbe foreman
to "lraise " bini nîoney enougi to purchase a
"'square meal," not baving eaten anythîng for a
certain length of ime - altogether depentlîng
upon the age of the scason. 1 .knowv of a case
%where wvork was offered after the. nian bati b2en
furnisbied money to suppîy tbe cravings of the
Ilmuner mian," - lie promising to coule "lriglit
back after I chuc< iii sonie bash,»« and we neyer
saw him, after. -'Tis this class of tramlp printers
wh'om wve shouid denounce ans frauts, and to
wbon %ve sbould tom the "lcold shoulder."
Anotier typo camne into tie Gazette office one
day hast sommer. 1-1e was a very seetly lookîing
individual. 1-is cloties wvcre in the wvorst possi-
ble condition; bis face bcgunîed withi coal dust,
(lie wvas a passenger on a coal train froin Scran-
ton> an.d. the beels on his boots italicised ; the
sole thiereof nîoored La the upper by utilizing a
piece lof twine. T1his gentleman sought wvorlc
ani was successful in getting it, but lie also
iacked a "4square meal," and begged nîoney
enouigh to satisfy bis buger. lie returned ta
wori-, Iabored about an bocum. inquired the
"nearest"' way to "the water closet, wvas inform-

ed, went and neyer came back. I saw tbis fel-

S MISCELLANY.

low's name nientioneti iii a recent nuniber of
the JIisce!'/ituyj- think, it was in the Norwich
corr-es)otideice -- andl 1 concindcd hie Nas, tiot
asphyxîated -- thoughi ass lie W'as.

It sceins, then, impossible to reforni the tranip
printers. They sow anti reap the barvests of
sorrow, sicknes - deatli. They wvi1l continue
to niultiply. They wvill continue to travel over
fanîiiiar tramnping grouinds of their clioice, until
the weary forin is "lunlocked" and in t e eim-
lirace of death. WVe somnetimes tbrow the man-
tde of charity over tbiem - thinking that they
will encicavor to better theniselves. But wve
have no evidlence of their zeal in this muchi to be
desired reforrn -except their "1good intentions,"
and there is a certain place paved withi theni.

But there cornes a time wvhen the poor, mis-
guided typo, takes lus laýt tramphl .- when on a
bed of sickness, hb face wvasted, and the once
sprightly and elastic fornm a skeleton conîpared
to wbat it once was. Ilere lie reaps the barvest
of the Il wild oats " sown in bis other days.
1lere niemories of the past flit by like shadows,
cadi portraying in vivid colors thc golden oppor-
tunities frittcred away.

"1TIrou.ci the altaAuwy î'mi,

1.1fling encl, shruid Ihat tile, had c.ut

'Tis bere hie rests -- bis niundane tramping over.
l'le WVhite Hiorse is in viewv. Could bis wvarn-
ing voice be heardl throughout the land calling
unto companions, iL might, perhaps, save theni
fru-i sucb a wretched eu-id. But iL is too late.
Mie Il roof" wvas but recently corrected, and
there wvas iio time for a "'revise," so the "14forni"
goes down, le:a.g behind naugbit but the mem-
ories of the neglected golden "I ue."

EL111RA, N. Y., June 8tb, 1878.

FAST Tyrir SETTING. -lu relation to fatst set-
ting uinder difficulties, the following story is toit
by an old compositor:-

IlVou may talk about setting up type in a
rush antI inaking fast timne, but wvben 1 was
youing and my fingers were nimble and mny
elbows limber, I uscd to be counted a pretty
good conîpositor. I remenîber one nigbt in
particular wvben 1 set three thousand enis an
hour out of a bag by moonligbt, anti had to take
evcry letter to the window to, see what it was."1

A printcr asked a youing lady whom he thougbit
spoke too rapidly :--WhVat makes you liair-
space everything you say for ?"

i
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MbIIo.lblstderx' Tikreaut.
WVALTERt WILSON & CO., 1 andi .1 St. Heeln street,
* Mouitreal; Q. Sec advt.

lgokbiuatitag uaul d w.ula.
RICHARD IIEANS, Etillis & (lardinr locik,

Wall. Street, St. Johnu, N. Bl. Se0 auvt.
Plrince£ 1

WILLIAM WALKEI1, 1teprireting Naplance andi New-
burgh Paper 311119, P. 0 Box, 22,Najranee, Oustarin.
Ses advt.
Correspontience respcctfully soliciteti froi tîîose re-

quirînjr Nos. 2, 3, or toloret printing palier. Ortiers
sent to hini to the care tof the 1<Inn at Napancee, Ontario.
wiII bc îîroiulîtîy attendeti to.

q2orremposuleuce ansI 1resu .Igcncy.
PARIS CORRESPONDENCE COMPANY & PRESS

AGENCY, Fred. 2oncr, manager, 14 Rue <le Chah-
roI, Paris, Franîce. Sec adtivi

ibeitlcr litrlatn lucs a udr sînl ats.
(IOODWILLIE, WYM20; & CO0., 35 Féemrl street,

Bo.toîl.
G. W. JONES, 14 Satlctille strect, IIe.Iifax, N. S. Sec

adet.

CHIARLES Il. FLEWWXELLING, City 1toatI, St. Johin,
N. Bl. Sec acîvt.

J1. IL WALI<ER, 13 l'lace d'Arnica 11h11, imear Craig
street, Miouitreal, Q. Sec adut.

(2ONNELLY &z CO., -249 Wahington street, Boston,
.als. Sec ativt.

WULFF & CO0., 22 St. Stipizz street, Moutreal, 1P. Q
Sec atlvcrtiscumieit.

P. T. BIALDWIN, Coatico4k, Quec. Sec aidvt.

J. T. fLESSEIRIt & SONS, <,S aniti 100 St, Pzinl street,
Qollce, Q. Sec advt.

P:u1wr('at tiltrîtcueu.
C. C. CHILD, 614 Federal street, Boston, Mass. Sec advt.
HIOWARD IlION IVOItS, Bunifait, N. Y. Se -tdvt.

NAPANEE MILLS PAPER MANUF.\CTURING (20.,
N:îp.itîce, Ontario. Sec advt.

J. ItIORr>ON. îrrtu Oîît.ario. Sec aut.
JOHN CIiLLY,& (0.,' 3SD St. Pâtiî .',trect, InraQ.

Se dvt.
J. FORD1 & CO0., 62 Pai Street, q1lcte, Q. Sec I(Ivt.
BENNET & CO., St. I>auî .streut, Monîtrent, 1'. Q. Sec

atvt.

16'eI's '(1reme matil 061<e-rlesqç' P1aper

GLOB1E MANUFACTUINO COMPANY, 44 Ilckoaii
strect, New Yoîrk.

66Prt-anlaus" tEitibNlN.

R. W. SIIOPPELL, 137 Eig-htli st., New York. Steel
Engitings ant Clroncss snpl),,icti in ii o:iîititi for
Iîreitiuii ptirposes.

Priatn. I[uls.

IIAYLIS, WILIZES BMANUFA.,CTUiINO COMPANY,
Nazaretlt tstrect', Mouitreal, Q. Sec advt.

C1EO. Il. MORItILL, 30 Ilawley 8treet, Boston, Mass.
Seo aslvt.

3; J. SMITII & CO., corner of Grand anti River utrents,
Turiroi, Ont. Sec advt.

Printiuaz Plreqs Wuuîeue

WV. P. ICIDDEIt, 117 Congresî ami 18 FetIcr.i1 streeta,
Blostonu, «2als.,-The <'Kidder" Priîîtisiîg Prcess. Sce
sulvertiacunent.

F. 3f. WVEILEIt, 23 Chatunhers strect, New York. Sec
advt.

Prluteru' 1toallèrs, auil<i>apueIrn
WILD & STEVENS, 28 Iawley st.met, Bloutoni, Mai~s.
B3AYLIS, WILKES MANUFACTURINU COMPANY,

Nazareth street, Moîstreal, P6. Q. Seo atvt
J. T. IIESSEREIt & SONS, 93 mnid 100 St. Patul street,

Qtec, Q. Sec advt.

E. I1ANFILI & CO., 0 Waterhso) strcet, St. Joliii, N. l'P.
Sc advt.

Itid- Wai~ IO< tuts, £tes.
Il. WV. SHIOPI

6
ELL, 13î Eighth st., New Y'ork. _".000

i~~eIi C< us t on hutil. Ilocks, Impers, anti mi-
vcrtscîuets of any tiestription illustratei.

Statonery nui Printersl Supplie».
J. L. MeCOSKE1LY, ERouis & Gardiner diock, Prince

Win. street. Si. John,, N. B3. Sec sçhvL

Strarn rEu"glt...
WATEIZOUS ENClINE COtIS 2., Drantford, Ont.

Type Fceiiiiirieq.
DOMINION TYPIC-FOUNDIN'N COMPANY, Monîtrezaî

and 'oronto. Seo adtLvt.
FARMEIt, LITTrLE & CO., 62 andi f,5) B3cclcan strct,

Nev York-.
Tuc Ol New York Typ)c4'ounidiy.

Et.h inîcdl 1<30.
liard Metal.-Accîratcely Fiiiisliecd Type.

THE PR[NTEFVS MISCELLANY.

The International Printing Trades' Directory.

A heap Mode of keeping Narnos and Addresses constantly before the Trade.
RATES F~OR TIIHai«c ov-nsrl Nainîe cutd Adtire<s ite one hoadtig 25 cents lier mîoîîth, or %,«00 licr

ycar. E.xtrit maîtter ailter Naine andi Aildress, gin. tiltitils of bngiss, 15 etsW lier line lier nsonth (Itltoàtloc
New licadings wil bc Insortcd whoii dcs1red.
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The Phonograph.

Among the niiny uses ta whiiciî the phono.
grapli can be applied, there cannot bie ruch,
doulit tbat it wvilI be an invaluable aid to, the
press. In fact, Mr. Edison, the inventor, bas
already malie the assertion tbat it can bie prac.
tically applied to the following-

For dictating it wilI talie the place of short-
band reporters, as thus: An*tani who bas niany
letters ta write will talze theni tô the plionograph,
and send the sbeets directly ta bis correspond.
ents, who will lay theni on tbe phonograph and
hear wbat tbey bave ta, say. Sucli letters as go
ta people wvbo bave no pbonographs mwill bie
copied front the machine by the office boy.

For reading. A flrst-class elocutionist %vill
rend one of l)ickens' novels into the phonogrnpb.
It cati ail bc printeil on a sheet in inches square,
and these can bce niultiîlitxl by tiie million
copies hy a cbeap process of electrotyping.
These sheets will lie sold for, Say, 25 cents. A
muan is tired and bis wifes eyes are failing, andl
so, they sit around a table andl bear tbe telephone
rend front tbis sheet tbe wlîole novel with all
lte expression of a tirst.ciass reader. See? A
company for printing these is already organized
in New York.

A 'Washington correspondent m<ys "A gen.
tleman who is over fifty years of age, andl wbo
for over twventy-five years beld a clerkshîp in the
%Var department, mus recently discharged. He
had a large family and becanie nearly crazy.
Knowing nothing, whatever, of lte world, and
being almost too, old ta, do anything, having
given his best days ta the governnîient as a
clerlc, lic wandered about the streets in search
of soite kind of enîploymcent. Ile mus unable
ta findl any until, seeing an adv'crtisement in a
itewspaper stating that a prin.er needed an ap.-
prentice, lie applicd for the position, and strahige
as il may scein, bis services wcre accepted ; ani
now if any one takes the trouble ta visit a cer-
tain'printing office in titis city lie will find an
apprentice fifty years cf age learning bis trade,
receiving as bis wages about $3 per wveek. The
olc i aiys lie wili gel îlirough bis lime in
three years-, and that then baving a trade, bce
will ie %vbaî he' bas never heen - independent.
H e tliinks luis $3 per weck, judiciously expenul.
ed, wili go a long way in the purcluase cf hrcad
andinmulk, and lie lias nlready began ta sympa-
thize with tbe thousanuîfs of poor creatures who
are eaged up) in the clepa-rinicuits, wto -ire die
miost forloni looking abjects, %wlîcn îbicy get (lis.
cliarged."

Wc lîcartily reconinind the D)ominion Type-
Founding Coînipily to inlelmbei-s Of the p)riltiulg
fratnity w'o, w'isb ta, purchase any article in
connection ivith their business.- WPoodsfock- (N.
B.) IVeehby Clipper.

United States currency taken at the face for
advertisenients or subscriptions.

At St. Paul's Churcb, jersey City Heights, on
the 6th June, l>y the Rev. F. C. Putnani, Alex.
Murray, lresident ofth Donminion Type-Fonnd-
ing Co., Montreal, to Jane, eldest. daughter of
the late Macdonald Bridges, barrister, of Hanm-
ilton, Ontario.

At Stratford, on the 7th june, by the IRev.
Mr. Woodl, Mr. Oscar Cunirner, printer, to, Miss
Kate M. Jackson, of Toronto, fornierly of New-
market.

DIED.
At Pictou, N. S., on Tuesday morning, Jufie

4 th, George Vincent, son of Mr. John Vincent,
in the î7th year of bis age.

At Godericb, on the Sth June, jas. F. Dickson,
of the H-uron Signal, aged 24 years.

:FORI;p SA2.TàEjE

O N SAIE.-A GOQI) SMALL. HAND.
PRESS. Too small for presenit owner.

In flrst-class condition. Address; J. L McK.,
office of ihis paper. 3-1-t f

F OR SALE.-Tbe plant, type, presses, etc.,
of Ncwspaper and job office.

1 Taylor (N. Y.) No. 2 Cylinder Prcs%, -tx46,
in good order. Cosçt $1,475.

1 Hoe Washington Hland Press, No. 6, in
good condition. Cost $750.

1 Ruggles lland I>resb, - as good as new.
Cost $225.

zooo lts. ncw Bourgeois and Noapareil, still
in Imper packages.

looo lu.job Type, alniost new, in excellent
condition.

Furniture, Chase-. Coniposing Stones, Stands,
Racks, etc.

l'rice $ '3000 cash. Cost $11,30o.
Addrcss, «J. G. M."oifice of this pmper.

2-12-tf

O 'N SALE.-A BOOK11INDERW CIJTTINÇ.
MC1Ewill eut 24 inchs. 'Nill work,

lîy leind or stea.ptiiloer with double motion.
1'rice $ 100o; cost $300. Adulrcss "1G. Cr '1T.
I,.," Office ýof tliis paper. 2-12-tf

SALE - One of Miller & Rcad
0 le-per Cutters, -%vil] cut 26 inches. Too

siii.-ll for present owner. Cuts wcll and is in good
order. Addrcss "W. F. Il1.," office of titis paper.

2-6Utf



B'O2R- S-A-IEEjZ

p RIN1.1NG PI'PEU FOR SAIA.E. - it5o1Ueaîîtls NO. 3 Whîite i>rintittg Plier, size
24j-X37, 31 lhs. to tue reatît ; 50 reains (Io., size

2U532, 25 Iris, ta te meain. A<Ildres W. F. Il.,
office of tii 11pal1. 3tt

&'Co., office or titis piper. 3-i-tf

0N SALýE.-AI)AM\S 'RSS sire 28--45.On l isrstcliss ordet; 1'rice Stoco.
WliARFEI)ALLE PRESS, by Dawson &

Sait, Otiey. Itt good Ortler, 5 years oicd,-.1rie
$1000. Size 40x63.

WII1ARFEDALE PRE&SS, by D. P'ayne,
Otlcy,in good OrIer; 2 ycatrs aI. Price $1ooo.

Addîcss IIC. A.," office of titis papier.
2-12-tf

ON SALE.-One Imiproved Treadie î'agiît,
0 'e. 4 yealrs aid ; One PotbeRuliig

(]aa ileqie tteîî.. Botit Il,.cle by V. &-'j.
I-liggiîîs, Londan, Enl .Atidrcss, 4"G. .
Il.,"' carc titis office.22-12-tf

017Ol:SALI:.--A "IJG.S" TIZlEAl)LE
rLP4, sSiZe illKiue Of CItase- 2002)-.

]i gooci or<ier. Aditàcss "1S. ii.M." carc of
titis office. 2-12-tf

factuire, îsACC $ 1.25 per l). iilso--Two Nor-
pareil MNusie Type cases. Adldress "Il,

iit care of Editor oflirtdt'anyt. 2-10-tif

BAR.GAINS- FOR .AE- WFR
BATIN(; MACIIINE tit lteats anytbing

intlite tmarket attd wiil donas tttuct itn one day as
attly otIter tîîaIcii:e %il] iti 25 days. l>riee, $325.

A LAGo1E MiSE , ~SAI1
ING MIACIIINI, god as new, cost ini Nem

VOrkz $1300, a -rathagat ai 75For~ tarticiars adrsE. W. l.c:îuî,
il Welii:îtott %ttect, West, Torotnto, Ontario,
Ottînda. 2-1 1-t f

ON SALE-A 'Miller *I- RZichard Priliiîîg
0 PrCS. SiZe (IfbIcC 27X29. Adiress W.

F. IL., case of tbis office. 2-S-t f

FOR SALE-An cI ti îbliicd Cotuntryjolb
andi NVcvly Nc atr Office. Ades

"W. X. , office of this Imper. 2-2-t f

FOR SAL.E - Alai.eiîn (;RtF 'lrt*m, ini pctfcct ordIer. Origin.-iiy cost

2. FI ~Pi, Iiaw r ,Cr

ttndotîhtie tllttv. g;.111S n oudocl
Adil.Ç% B1. A., o;ffice or titis itaît:r.

\jI ANTED.-A GOOl) 1IAND1>RESS.
SzDobeRoyatl. Mubt bxc in goodl

Conttciont. Acldress - . &- Co., care tUtis paper.

W AAN*IED. -A 6001) I 1ANl>.PlUSS.
Size D)ouble D>emy. lMnsýt he ini gond

Ortder. AdrcsJ McC., cire titis office.
., i-t f

XATAN'i'EI).--A PRtESS, SIZE ABOUTI
V4X50, tu lîrixît 3000 per liotr, inew, or

good st±cond-lhand. Addiress "1C. A.," office
of tbis palier. 2-12-tf

WANTED.-A G001) SECONI)-HANI)W Enîbossing 1Ma-chine. MîîIist bc in good
ordter, etc.-Iow price. Adcs".&'.P,
office of this paper. 2-12-tfMA ILING TYPE WANTED.-A font of

m aN.iling Type for abtout 2,000 nanms.
Send proof of type, rige, rind price, etc., to

.Nid% îîIîN" office of this Imper. 2-12-tf

VVPAGNG MAHINE.Mist hein first
rate woristg ordler.Ades .Ilcaeo
iblis office. 2-12-if

ACIIEAIP SE-CONI> I IAND Itaf)i
A(1.s, bout doule royal size, for a daiiv

papcr. Milst be in goodl woring order for
steain power. Address "IlT. S. C.," office of
titis ])aller. 2-8-t f7 nies, but it eau he nmade

ithrte mionîls by any one
$777cf cither sex, in any part of

it: country, ivho is wiliin to wvork steadiiiy nt
Illec înploytlel thant %e furnisit. $66 per %veck
in your ovn tour. Yon need notl itewy froni
liotie over i-it. VYou ean give your whole
tite to te %vork, or oniy your çimre moments.
WVe làave a.genitS who arc tlnking over $20 per
day. AUil who cngage ni onice cati mie ntoney

fat.ýt. At lte presenit lime înloney can1not bce
malie Su eat,,ily and ripidiy at anly otiter busi.
nc.,s. It costs notiting Io try tce business.
TIéritts an(d $5 outrat frec. AddresÇ nt once,

ii.. IL.EYrr & CC.,
2-2-12 IPortlard, Maine.

l ILON V1RAPIYUs
IE AI)VERTISEU , a certificateci teacier

T of 1>to«xRA'îy, and lllctube)r of ille
Plitonetic Society (G. Il.), %vishes to ittform itose

itrctîdltng tu comtmence Ilte sttudy of Plittic

Correc cscriss , itg Ille pus!, FRUtF. For

%V. IL FRV,
C(rpi. 97t1 Rcgitttcnlt,

2-1 T-If. IafxN. S.
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PItINTING PRESS

For îcrms, ctc.,adrs
G. W. JONES,

-- Agent,
2-12-3 MILFAN S.

Treadile Job I>rhiting Press!

AVErr% INIu *~PA

ToeuI, àMCIA.

FOUR Sr/.S:

2, 7.Is XAl 11 )l1

2#1, MFA7Vlh5

F. . WiLE

ACME SELF-CLAMPING
I.E1'EA CU7*7ER.

The S.iiînplesî, Ch)cipes, mns

Powrefil and Srongest. a
C. C. CHILD, Zz

2-S-12 64 FedlOral Street, Boston.

Notice to Printers.

T 1 E SUB;scR"IBVRl havinig mniadle. sICCi.iltyT of PIT S'SUI>PL1IES, hegs to Caul
attention to his Well sedectedl !tock of P'apers of
ail grades.
CARDItOA1U)S-acs.irted; CARDS-ail the

regulair sizes ; 0(1( sizes etit to ordler;
1111.1. 111JEADS TM~S, NoTm andiI~TE

1I%IAs - idafilet Impers - Constanitly on1
hanor rilct pronîiptly to ordcer

Ordlers for the înost (lifficilt ruliing, or aniy pat.
teni, exectited promnptly and cliarges iod(era.te.
AIso,-Agent for the NAVANEE M11.-4 P'AVER

Co'V. A full stock of Nos. 2 aind ý3 Print.
always on~ biaud or ordered pirorptly.

Iwill guarantee to give good satisfaction, aind
to seli at prices thnt clefy cnImpetition.
J. L. McCOSKERY, - - Prince Wni. Street,

BENNET & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

Nos. i, andf 3 White, lonedt, Colorcdl andj
Fine Job) Pâapers, Enivelopes, &'C.

St. Paul Street, . . MO'NTREAL.

JOHN CRILLY & GO.,
WHITE, COLORED and TONED

PRINTING PAPERS,
Enave1opes and Paper Bags,

No. 389 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

Fino ManflIo. and Flour Sack Paper.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

PMINTING INKS,
30 IIAWI.1k.V ST., BOSTON.

INES Ilî.anilracttrcdl cxpiressly b sulit Clininc.

8ut.m~itirn mte fligari w;Ith <isl i. 4i
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-211M ITEW 'IbnSS-

The 41KidIder" Printing Presses,
now so, Dvorably known in New England,

are about to beé Introduced, in Canada.
t1cr A<,_ctwi'itt %Mn, lie amccci ciiîAî1.1 iiiritn hrr..

F«c eiiciatre, it?,,,., r. di.. th lllvrîîtc:îir %81.i l'aitîiii,
W. P. KIDDER,

IE8TA11UUIN 13380

J. H1. WALKBIR,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

13 Place d'AnesHIMU, near Cralg St,.
MO0N T Rt E A L . i

E AVING t1sjienseil
Oc ~ i ithI ai ssi>t.-izct
I c to ilitinuiate tliat I

~ __ will ilow devote nîy cutire
attention to tlhe artiçtie

;îouîor of Uc betucr
oclass of worhk.

Newspaper and Job

* înîniug-lhe> adalîteci for

niost economici to tise, anîd clicapest wci.el
built press in the mirt. Scntlfor circulai-s.

0.. C0. CuILL,
Z-8-12 64 Federal St., Boston.

27

WU0ILFF & 00,
32 St. Sulpice Street,

MONTREAL,

IMP2ORTFRS ANI; DEAL.ERS IN

A LI. lzinds of Glucs and Glyctritie, Goid and
Silver lcatf, Imitation Goid Lcaf and

11,ronzes, Coiored Imper and Morocco l.cathcr,
lIndigo Panste and Carmine for ruiig, and al

kinils of fie colors for iNarblinig. Lithograph-
crs înkls ai sundries.

Sen! for price list-s! 2-9-12

CHU? IKANSAS LAN;Dss
'Wc owmn iiul control theRiia landS of

TIZE-GO COUNTY, KANSAS, albott equall!!y
dividled hy te Kaiiîsas ]>acific Railmway, wlîich1
wce are selling at an -avcrage Of $3.25 pceracrc on
easy ternis of pa.-ynitnt. Altciatc -jcctioîîs of
Go<werment lands cau be taken as hiomcstcads
by actiîai settiers.

Ilhese larids lie in the GIZEATX LIM\ESTrONE
BELTr of Central Kansas, the be-st %vister wh-Ieat

lirodîcing- district of the Uniitec. StUces, yielding
front 20* to 35 Bushels per Acre.

The averzage ycarly rainfll in this county is
neaxly 33 inches per annum, une-
thirdl greater than in the niuch-cetolled AitKAN-
SAS VALY WliiCh lias a, ycarly rainfali of iess
than 23 inches per nnumiii in thce smcn longitud(e.

Stock-Re.ising n W o-rw g
arc very Remunerative. 'Ile %winters aie
short and nîjîui. Sitockwilllivc alltlc-year on
grass! living Sircanis and Springs atrc inie-
rous. l'tre %waier is foiund in -t"cils fronu 20 tu
6o féct deep). The Healthiest Olimate
in the WorId! No fever atiic giue ilîc.
No iiitilcly or iîîasbcronds. Plenity
or fine building î.îtone, lune aud Sand. Tiiese

lasacbig rapidly -seîtlcd hy the lest clas
of N--ortlîcrsî an-d leastern peiopile, aîîîl mvill su
appreciate iii valc hy the iînplro)VeiîICnts
îiow. lciig ile as to îîîalc flicir i)i~î~ t
liresclit prices one of ditc vcry lest iiivcsîîlîcîljsit
tlat cati be miade, asidle front the profits to lie

derivcdl front ticir cil]tivation. Nlcîiil:r.s of otîr
lirnrei iii aV.EN~,.id %wili :slot

formuation iu regard to soclimîaîc, wvatcr stip
ply, &c., -%ill lx: sent frc n rccqîîest. Açldrcss

'WARREN, REENEY & CO. 3
106 Desrborn St., Chicago.

Or Wa-Keey, Trego Co>., Kansas.

2-9-4 1
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ESTAJ3LISHED 1830.

DoniITol T ý~FonIu Ewiy
Manufacturers of

P.RJNTJNG TYPES
Typograplh.icai. -Articles Generally.

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPES,
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

Cu.its;-, Ornarnent,,

LABOJ?-SA V/NO FURNITUIE, LABOR-SA V/NO RULE,
Brass Circles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

PRIINTING PR~ESSES OF ALL DESCIPTIONS,
AND-

Chas. Elleu Johnson's Celebratel Printiug Inks,
.And for tho Principal .American Type Foundries,

P. A. CROSSBY, Manager.



7

J. T, ]BESSEBRER & SONS,
Patent Machine Paper Bags and

Paper Flour Sacks.
àl>Ui

,4,,ettfor-the sale of Pap0er ofh kL o?Ie ci> er Co.
98 AND 100 ST. PAUL STREET.

QTJEJ:BEC0
BESSERER'S L X. U COMPOSITION.

1 tak.. llleasàro ils lmrawlg tige attenion or aH aril iters to ,a

lf, tgl, aill IlItt te t., aitlritrtn Wh., la hern -stiffrers J'y
UbtitKStul. Itî .ji silly a,.lj. toj 1, work uaccu slAt

i tstissy. N tllfactanetl k. 3.* T. 111CssEnFit,

\\X 43 ets. QUEUJ
x X u.13

x ggt t
Five pe cent~ off fur cass!,. AL.I rtOODS WAIJRANTED.

.40-12

k.c.

TO AD VERTISERS 1

Geo. P. IRowell & Cols
SELE-J:cT mIlIST

-0F-

LOCAL NEW8RAPEIS,
Many persons suppose this list to lie coniposed

of CHEA?, low-priced newvspapcrs. The fact
is quite otbervise. The Catalogue states exact-
ly wvhat the papers are. '%Vhen the nanie of a
Ipîer is printed in FULL FACE TYPE itjis in
every instan~ce the BEST paper in the place.
WVhen printed in CAPITALS it is the ONLY
paper in the place. Wlîhen printed ini roman
letters it is neither the best nor the 'only paper,
but is usually a very good one, notwithstanding.
Tlhe list gives the population of every town andi
tie circulation of ever paper. 1T' 15 NOT A
CO-OPERAZIVE LIST IT IS NOT A
CHEAP LIST. At the foot of the Cata-
logue for each State the important townmstwhichi
-ire not covered by the list are enumerated. IT
IS AN HONEST LIST. Trhe rates
charged for advertising are barely one-fifth the
publishers' schedule. The price for one inch
four %veels ini the entire list is $835. Thie
regular rates of the paliers for the same space
and time are $3, 136 88. The list includes
970 newspapers, of which 183 are issiied
DAILYa-nd 807WEKL-Y. They are
locatcd in 8253 <iffeèrent cies and towns, of
ivhich 22 are State Capital.% 328 places of
over 13,000 population, and 444 County
Scats. LISTS SENT' ON AI>I>LICATION.
Aiddress GEO. P. ROWELL &~ COIS NEWS-
V1APER A1)VERTISING BUREAU, No. Io
Spruce st. (Printing House Sq.) N. Y. 2-10%7A DAY' to Agents can,.assîlng for the

Fireside Visitor. 'Ternis-.int$ 7 outflt free. Addressl>. 0.VICKEIZ.Y,
Augubta, Mairie. 2-10

WrAIPINGT PAPBRS.
Constantly on hand, and made to order:

Fine Grey, No. 2 Brown, Straw,
Match and Wall Papor.

-ALSO--

iRoofing Feit, Strawboard, &o.
Orders executed wvith promptness.

J_ B'OD: & 00,
62 Paul Street, Quebec.

MtfLI.S- POICINI.', 2-10-12

P. T.- BALDWIN,g
Manufacturer or

MMING MAoAMNE,
P"ice $15 lEach.

Orders froin Newspaper Publishers respect-
fully solicited.

FACTORY AND OFFICE,

2-7-12 OOATIC(:OK, P. Q.

W. O. HICKOK,
Ha.rrisburg, Penn.,

(U. S. A.)
Mai.nufacturer of

Patent Ruiing Machines, Cutting
Bloards, and other Bookbinders'

Sup]plies3.

Ordiers sent to carc or ',A. 1B," office of tlîis

paper, %vill receive prompt attention. 2-8-12

]Book Binding, IpaperRung
-AND)-

Blank Book MKaauftaoting
RIIARD~ HEANS, late fibreman with Il.

Chülbb &? Co., has gopcned a llindery in
Enriis &S- Gardner's huilding, Prince Williamin
sircet. All orders left with hini or sent by mail
to H. Chubli &~ Co., wil receive prompt atten-
tion rit his hands. 2-1-12

THE PFRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 29
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IlSORLTS."1

A rigitiaag book, - the Dictionary.
Sctting !aens -Fernale compositors.
The backibone of Sumnier is sprouting.
A lazy editor iii Ohio reads all his exclianges

in bcd. le finds 11. the easiest w'ay 1.0 fill ulp
his sheet.

IlYoai scem to waik more erect than usuai,
my friendI." "V es, 1 ]lave bec» straightened 1)>'
circumstances."

An Irish lover remiarks: "lIt's a vcry great
picasure to be alone, cspcciaiiy wvlien yer sweet-
liaart is wid ye 1"

Tie origin of the wvord mif, appiied to a
fool, is saici to be that a muif lioids a wonian's
hand without squeezing it.

''lle compositor wlio set up "l$io,ooo" 1.0
reaci "$1000," nîiiglit have preveixted lais mis-
take by a littie fourtli aughit.

In' composing for the press ru» your peu as a
ie throughi every ollier wvord of your wvriting.

It gives mucli vigor to the style.
"IConstant render"' -vants 1.0 know if bis

poein %vas decliined "lbecause it wvas too long P"
No, it %vas because it %vas 1.00 thiai.

A careiess printer made a dancing master's
card read: "I1 oirer my respectftii slianks to ail
who havc lionorcd ne witli tixeir patronage."

"'Died while reading a niewvspaper," says a
recent paragraplh. On investigation it %vis found
lie hiad borrowed the paper fromi a ncighibor.

Mie mnia %ho lias wvritten ailything for the
cditor and didn't "'scratch it off in a hurry"l wvill
pliase eall at this office and licar of somethiiag
1.0 bis advantage.

It is gencraliy the ar» wl'o doesn't subscribe
for a paper wvho sends the editor a comininica-
tion pitching into soanebody or soanetluing, and
signs it "M2any Readers."

Ille experienced cditor can always tell at sighit
the ni who cornes in 'vith bis first attenipt at
original poctry. Ilc iviks on tii)toe, and iookis
as though hie had just passed a cotinterfeit bill or
strangled a baby.

An editor having in a dense crowvd accidcntly
stepped o» the toc of the onie ncxt bini, nsked(
pardon for his careicssness. No nmaLter, no
annuer, sir, wa-.s-tb good.natured repy; "it is
oniy an error of the press."

A London reperter %vas knocked down Lime
other day, by a highwa.ymian, %%'lio dcmnaded bis
v'aluables. Thié poor reporter took, out bis seis-
sors to pass theni over 1.0 the Iiighwa.yzinani, but
the latter thouglit it a revolver and imnicdiateiy
retreated.

The Queen of Exagland hias presented a Dor-
chester Nvoman wvith £3 for being the miothier of
three daugliters at a birth. Victoria is licreby
tendcred the fi=e use of tîmese colunins 1.0 expiai»
whietlaer she wishcs 1.0 be undcrstood as encour-
agiaag that sort of thing.

What agonies nitist the poet ]lave endurcd,
Wh'lo, wvritinig of lais love, assertcd that he Ilkiss-
ed lier aincler the sulent stars,> and fouild the
conaplositorliad macliae limai declare that lic *1' kick-
cd lier under the ceilar staairs."'

A New lI1ampsiiire editor, whlo lias le»n keep-
ing a recoïd of big beets, aninounices at last Ilthat
beet that beat the beet tîxat beat thxe other beet
is nowv beaten by a beet that beats ail the otiier
beets, wlvehecr the original beet, the beet,that
beat the beet, or the beet thatUbat the beet that
beat the other beet."

il traip wvas arrested, takzen before a mnagîs.
trate, and sentenced, for tliree montlis. 'lle
justice, in expiaiiaing tic sentence, renmarkcd
that, 7 'hite thecre xvas no evidence that the pris-
Olier land lie»n guilty of anly crimie, lac tlioaght it
p)rudenlt to commit liiii», as lie iiad thc wlld, liag-
gared look of a n»n about 1.0 start a newispaper.

Y7oung ladies wî'lo are in tue enjoyment of
thieir first nttack of love scidona finish tiacir first
saucer of ice.creai. If you want 1.0 se frizzle.
iieadcd puli.back girl cnt about lînîf a gallon at
a Sitting, try onie tlimt lias bec» eaagagcd ciglît'or
te» Limies. She'il hide it, and go off anuttering,

Vali, yull, yuînl 1 More Z
A pocticaily inicliied contcniporary coies

down on tîme fly niuisance ini the followiiag style:
Oh01 the Il>', tue .fly, thc hourrible fly, 110w on1

your nose, and aowv in your eye ; robbing thec
sîceper out of ]bis rest, and pinclîing your tocs
befoje yon ie dressed ; %vili no one invent a
poisona or Lrap, tliat will anarder the flics at onie
siangle siap ?"

A B~ABY IN ]loor1S.-Vaea a1 aa» UnacCUS-
toid 1.0 rcainiaag a niewspapcr gets belaiiad a
hnld-press, issues a sickiy sliact witl more ex-
changes tlian sabseribers, macle ulp of nacaning-
icss editoiiais ani pilaWs of business mle»l w~rittcn
by tue proinoters omf tuie slact, ani glances over
a number of dcacl-licad advcrtiscmients inseited
for show, lic feels soitlaiîg like a baby iii
boots, and clips lais laands and roars Nvith i oy.

A yoting mn applied at the Stazr office, tuie
otier day, for a situation. "hal.-ve you ever laadt
any expe-ricnicc as an editor ?" in quired the ncws-
paper minia. 4"Weil, no, aaot exactly," repicd
thc ambitious aspirant, cauitiotasiy. "lBat I 've
lie»n cowlidcld a aaimber of tinies, have lice»
nanrried quite a wvhilc, have wvoni borroived
ciotlies for three yeairs, amdiiaevcr lîad a cent of
moncy, so, 1 thoughit I mniglt -%vork i»." -Ie
%vas eaagaged.

Thiose wvlao dIo not advertisc arc like thc boy
deseribed as folhows :-A n»a sent bis son to
the city wvith a bag of cor» 1.0 seli, bat rit niglat
lac returneci, and lais father asked liiin %vlaat luck
lie lad. "Wh,<a, ad l lonly one ma
askcd nie wvhaat I liad iii my bag, and I toid haim
it %vas noue of bis darncd business." -And Lhaey
sit around their emipty stores ahid play cheeckers,
aand stand at tue Windows and sec castomers go
1.0 other places, and wonder -%vay Peopleý don't
ask thcmi whiat tlacy have got iii the bag.

30



2-5-12 City Road, St. johin, N. B.

WILLIAM WALKEIR,
1'AJ.. GAGI-*NT FOR 'l'Il[e

NAP.ANEE MILLS PAPER MANUFAC-
TtJBING COMPANY,

Mills situatcdl at Napance Milis nci at New-
hmrgli, Ontario,

wli alvia)-s be hanpj.t c;' ;d for

Nos. 1, 2 and 3, VWte, Coloreci and Toncd

PRINTING PAPER.

fiasenr:t hi;; Io ile carec of the< fi>;;ý at ;Vah-
auce, Out., -iiii l'e j'ozlyaitenaa to.

ID. 0. BOX, 223. 1-12-tf

J, SM~LITH & CO.,
.iIaz;acu?'sof

P RIIsTING NS
CORNErR 0F

Gerard and River S-treets.

WQrro:O3Ž,TTC 2-1-12

J ?j1 MIoI:DoL11T,

MERITTON

PA-pEn4R MT11L iS
MWERRITTON, ONT.

Vie largest ]'aper imilis il, the Doininion of
C.aiiada. Cnp.-city S tons per d.-y. J.4.-tf

-BO00K THaR]EADE.
Spun fýroni Best and Purest FIbre.

'%Ar.,RAINTED UNIFORM IN STRNGTII
AND SIZE..

For Prices andl Pa.rticulars apply to,

Walter Wilson & Co.,

1 and 3 St. Helen Street,
MONTREAL 2-1-12

NAPANEE MILLS

Paper Manufacturing Co'y.
NAPANEE, ONTARIO.

W. ine. vt [[AU., . . . . . . . . .tuyPTLctc

ORDLIS SOiTElr- FOR

1,os. 1, 2 and 3, Wlite, Colored and Toned

iPRINTING PAPERS
P. 0. BOX 121.

E. BANFILL

'-'i-tf

& Go.,

Practical Miachii3its,
NO. 9 WATE-RLOO STREET,

St. John, NZ. B.

All kindls of nmachirmery mna<le and rcp.-ircdl.
linvingliad an extensive experience in putting

-11( adrpingPriniting a.1)( Bo0ohind.
ing iïIachinery of.-Ill kimids, we think

wec can urni eetr satisfâct.
tion in these lunes. At al

evns give lis a trial.

REI'AIRING PROM1"rl. DONE, DAY OP, NIGIIT.

THE PRINTEW'S MISCELLANY. 881
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3AYLIS, WILKES MANUFACTURING CO'S.

PRINTING INKS
Are being used by many of the leading newspapers in the Dominion of Canada, including the

Montreal Gazette and Star.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
Inks of Every Description, both Black and Colored, Suitable for Posters, Streamers, Hand Bills,

or General job Vork. Mws.paper Znås a Secialiy.

ROLLER COMPOSITION, Best in Canada.

Nazareth Street, - - Montreal. 2-2-12

JOHN L. CONNELLY & CO.
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

248 Washington Street, Boston, Mass,

Views, Illustrations, Buildings, Portraits, Color Work.
We guarantec to do work from five to twenty per cent. lower

than anybody; also, with despatch.

SElT D ~ ]i E ST I-lVLA T ES-

In sending for estimates please enclose photograph if possible. 2-10-3

PARIS CORRESPONDENCE CO. & PRESS AGENCY.
EsTALIsE-EED 186O.

Supplies on very moderate Terms---Letters, &c., on Current and
Social Events, Theatres, Music, Fashions, Science, Art,

Literature, Tales, Agriculture, Markets, &c.
Exhibition Letters. Press Commissions executed. Telegrams.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENCY.-- English, American, Colonial
and Continental Newspapers Represented.

OFFICE, 14 Rue de Chabrol, PA R18, FRANCE. 2-10-12


